
• Since an undersea photoin'aph- 
•r says the octupua really it not 
vicious what are the politicians go
ing to use to describe the opposi
tion T
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DALLAS, May 22.— Names of 

48 Texas school pupils who will 
receive free trips to the Pan-Am
erican Exposition in Dallas as first 
prises in the Greater Texas Essay 
contest were announced to<tay by 

I*. Simmons, chairman o f the 
Greater Texas committee. He al
so announced the winners o f .‘t3G 
caah prises awarded in the con
test.

Edwin Carroll o f Kichland 
Springs won first prise in the 
hirh nehooi division o f the contest 
ni diatrict 9, and Jack Arland 
Jackson o f Kichiand Sprmits won 
first prise in the elementary div
ision o f the contest in district 9. 
Each srill receive a free trip to 
Dallas and the Pan-American Ex- 
poattion June 26.

Winners o f the $10 cash sec
ond prise in district 9 were Doris 
Kay Pearce of Kichlaitd Mprinipi in 
tha elementary division, and Nor
ris Gilder o f Del.eon in the hiKh 
school division.

, Other prise winners in district 
9 elementary division were; I

Olan Barrett, Kichland Sprinirs; 
Glenns Johnson, Kastland; Pexity 
Djxon, Gorman; Eniiice Joan 
Smith, Stephenville; Ethel S|>arr, 
Eaatland; Bettie Lsa Tiiiiiiions, 
Eastland.

Each will receive $2 cash.
Winners of the six $2 cash 

prixea in the hiirh school division 
o f district 9 were;

Tylene Phillips, Cisco; Joy Mil
ler, Cisco) Lynn Kay Callender, 
Richland Sprinirs; Nadine Htiffle- 
mire, Hamilton; Bruce Jonlan, 
Hamilton; Evelyn Weaver, Ijtm- 
pasas. '

Diatrict 9 embraces the coun
ties o f Brown. Comanche, Kast
land. Krath, Hamilton, Lampasas, 
Mills and San Saba.

CHOOSE DEIS 
PRESOEIfT OF 

EHS BAND GUO

Eastland Project For Park Approved Jamboree Troop Scoutmaster

Approval o f another project to 
\ improve th#* ('ity  park at Ka.'.t- 
land wan announced Wecinc.sday 

1 by the alate Work'* Proj<re.sH Ad- 
‘ ministration office at Sun An- 
I tunio.

I>r. Howard K. Dcia was chojtcn I project, it was stated,;
president o f the Band Booster ' include consiruction o f a 
club Wednesday morning at a . bouse .it> by 38 feet, relornt-| 
meetiriff o f members of the club
in the bund room at Kastland hitrh 
Hchool.

Dr. Dt^s was chosen with others 
named by a nominating commit* 
tee composed o f Mnies. Will V'an 
tJeem, W, H. Harris, C. W. H off
mann, Fn^l Hale, Guy Darker and 
Geonfc Broifdon.

Other officers elected were '
Mrs. W. K. ('olenian, vice presi-j 
dent; Mrs. (Jeorffe Hmirdon, rec-i “ ^̂ 'l̂ /̂*̂ *̂ '**** 
uidin»r secretary, and 
inann, treasurer.

Mrm. Hroifdon, (r

ing and repairing the caretaker's 
dwtdiing, 2d by 40 feet; building 
bleachers on one side o f the pool, 
laying o f concrete walks around 
the pool, terracing o f ground.-̂  and 
other incidental work.

Total co.st o f the project was 
quoted by the W I'A  office me 
$10,077.

The swimming pool at the City 
Park in Kustiund was completed

O’Brien Attends Meet 
Of State Officials

____ _ I
C. H. O’Brien said Saturday the 

19.38 annual convention o f the 
County Tax Asaesaor-Collectors’ 
^■ociation o f Texas will be held 
at San Antonio.

This waa decided at the annual 
vonvention ending Thursday in 
Waco and which O'Brien attend
ed ona day. On th« same trip he 
took reports from hU office to 
Austin.

by th>- Kovernment 
.Mrs, H o f f - j “ t $9,000 ex)>enditure.

I The new project will employ 
W. Colluin I workers, 

and Mrs. Coleman were named a.s 
an entertainment cnnimittee for 
the oixaiiization for June. An
other meeting o f the club to per
fect oncanixation will be held on 
Tuesday nixht at 7..30 in the hiKh 
school band room.

Charter members o f the orirani- 
zation, formed to promote inter
ests o f the band, are; Mrs. Vera 
.McLeroy, C. A. HertiK. C. S. Kld- 
riilpe, Mrs. Otix Knox, Mrs. Guv 
Darker, W. W Kelly. Mrs. Wdl 
Van Geem, Mrs. W. B. Harris,
Mrs. Fred Hale, Mrs. GeorKe 
HroKdun. .Mrs. J. .M Derkins, .Mrs.
Homer Meek, .Mrs. Katie Knox, I ’.
B. Bittle, .Mrs. W. K. Stallter, Mrs.
Hoffmann, K. B. Tanner, H. J.
Tanner, K. C. Satterwhite, W. G.
Womack, Kev. R. E. Bowden, Mrs.
I>. I,. Crossley, K. S. .Searles, Mrs.
O. M. White. Dr. Deis, Mrs. J. F.
8psrks, Mrs. Ethel Deirucse, Mrs. ' --------------------------
EuKene Tucker, Mrs. J. R. Bokkus. P i a n O  S t u d c n t S  I I I  
G. W. Collum, E. L. Diiffern. Mrs*.
P. FL Hittic, Mr«. Kment Joncn,
GtHirgc Hrogdan, Mm. W. K. Cole
man and Mm. J. K. Williama.

Masonic Officials 
To Attend Mason 
Meet at Elastland

Members of Masonic Itvlires In 
this district, including Stephens 
anil Eastland counties, are invited 
to a meetinir of the Eastland 
lodife Friday nipht, June 4. when 
the master’s deifree will be con
ferred.

W. Marcus Weathered im
mediate past Ki'and master o f th'

People Have Faith O k f l U  HC C U C 
In Deposit Insurance l l l l l i l i  UT La l l a  Wu

ARLINGTON, Texas. —  Depos
itors o f the defunct rirst State 
Bank o f ArliiiKton have “ plenty 
o f cash ill the sock’’ -- or implicit 
faith in the ipivernment.

When the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation last month 
beKsn payinK o f f  ail de)aisitn of 
less than $5,000, only a few  of 
the 2,857 cuatomera appeartal. A 
week after the firat payments 
were made, leas than 16 pi-r cent 
had (ome to claim their de|>oaits.

Officiala said that the persons 
who have more than $6,000 in the 
bank —  not covered by FDIC In- 
auranee —  would receive full 
amuunta when aaseta are liquidat
ed.

HIKED BY NEW 
CREDIT POINTS

O. E. WINF.BRENNER
Dean O. E. Winebrenner o f Howard Bayne colleire, Hrownwood, 

will be scoutmaster of the Comanche Trail Area troop at the .Nation- 
I il Boy Scout Jamboree to be held in WashinKton, June ;|0 to July 9. 
J. R. Banes of Breckenridifc will be assistant scoutmaster and War
ren Taliaferro of Lampasas will be second assistant scoutmaster for 
the troop. Thirty-three boys o f this area, includinK Eastland county, 
will make up th<- troop. RcKistrations have been ree>-iv<-d at Comanche

Grand Lodtre o f Texas, Coleitmn. i headquarters in Biowiiwood from three Eastland
will confer the deKrei-. | -ŵ outs. The troop will leave June 23 and will be in WashinKton for

Another diitnitury to attend three days traininK period la-fore the Jamboree opi-ns, 
will include H. O. McEarland, dis-1 
trict di'puty, BreckenridKC.

Refreshments will be served

Honors at Abilene

Girl of Six Rates 
Mentally as Fifteen

SO rTH AM PTO N. Eng.— Child- 
psycholoirists and doctors are puz- 
aled by the brain o f 6-yeai^old 
Gillian Cooper, o f Woolston, 
Southampton.
'She could read a newspaper at 

4, wrote poetry at 6, and now dips 
into the Kncyclo)>edia Britannica 
for recreation. She is far ahead of 
every pupil In the school she at
tends— thouKh she is ene « f  the 
youngest. Her work in set as an 
example to irirls o f  15.

In one month, she mastered a 
whole year’s school work.

Nominations Made 
For Lion Chiefs

The I.i'ins club nominntinfr com
mittee compoM'd o f Judire Clyde 
I.. Grissom, Dr. W. 8. I ’.ic, au I 
Earl Weatheraby Tuesday made a 
report on officers for the cominK 
year which will be acted upon by 
members June 8.

The nominations were as fo l
lows; president, F. M. Kenny; 1st 
vice president. Rev. J. 1. Cart- 
ledite; 2nd vice president, L. K. 
Burnside; 3rd vice president, G. 
W. Collum; secretary. Earnest i

Five contestants who Friday 
went from Kastland and Ranirer 
to play in the National Piano 
Toarnament beinK conducted at 
Hardin-Simmons university in 
Abilens won irrades o f national 
honora and 
it waa announced here iialurday.

Krom Eastland went Betty 
(Iyer, dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fi-shing Job Halts | Fort Worth Tesco Desdemona Test as Team Will Bring It Reaches 110 Ft. | Fifteen to Play
Word was received here today' With 15 players, a "crack” 

that the Desdemona deep test was team representiiiK the Texas Eiec- 
fishinir for tools now, at a depth trie Bervice Co., o f Fort Worth, 
o f 110 feet. I will an ive Saturday afternoon for

•liner Kiirh .<» bnnnr. I ** "f***” * fishing two games that eveninK with East-
^  ' ' ' jo b  would continue, and if un- lalui softball leacue oricanixations.

I successful, an attempt would be > TTie members o f the team srill 
I made to drill around the tooKs, let stay overniirht.
: them drop into the hole, where At 8.16 the team will play the

U r o f roun’ttr**Aeerd” "and"M 'ri ' Texas Electric Service
Elmo V. Cook; Billy Kenny, son i "  was company team, and following tlmt |

Citizens’ Duty Is To Vote, Speaker Declares at Meet
" I  vote beeause I think it is the 

duty o f every citizen,”  said Mrs.
D. W. Funk at the recent meeting 
of the Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration club in the home of 
Mrs, A. F. Beck.

Mrs. Ted May wax in charge o f 
the program and asked several 
questions to members concerning 
government.

Mrs. W. E. Tankertley was win
ner o f a priie offered in a con
test.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. Jenson, June 1.

Refreshments o f cake a n d  
punch were served to the follow
ing members and visitors; Mmes. 
G. W. Tankersley, Dobbins, O. H. 
Williamson, W. K. Tankersley, Jo- 
sie K. .Nix, C. B. Tankersley, Guy 
.Stoker, T. C. Harbin, D. W. Funk, 
J. J. Hamilton, C. R. Westford, J.
E. Funk, Ed McCullough. T. U  
Wheat, Jenson, Thad Henderson,

; Nell Stoker, A. C. Morton. M. V. 
j Harrison, Dee Williamson. O. J.
! Tarver, Bill Wheat, Burton Tan
kersley, J. B. Rayfield, Ted May, 
Je ff Ijiughlin, Rill Wha4ley and 
hosteta, Mrs. Beck.

1 — Reporter.
t -------------------------  I

Explain Making of 
Rugs, Mats at Meet

Superintendent P. B. Bittli sn- 
nouiu-eil Wedne-.iay Ea.itland high 
.M'hool has been granted two addi
tional units o f affiliation by the 
.State Iteiiartment o f Education, 
hiking the total credits in affiba- 
tion to 31,

J. W. O'ilanion, chief supervis
or o f high schools. State Dejiart- 

I ment o f  Education, in a letter to 
I Bittle stated the new units o f af- 
I filiation were granted in general 
imathematicB and home economics.

Tho letter - 'ited  a recent in- 
spoi-tiun by a deputy state school 
superintendent to Eastland high 
school disci, i d a high standard 
o f work in all departments.

The new units of affiliation be- 
iconiv effective in September.Stephens Sheriff Gets K. of P. Rank At Eastland Parley

Thirty-two Knights o f P\thia-= 
o f Breckenridge and five o f Gor
man were visitors Tuesday mgh; 
at the «< ‘ i.-n o f the Eastland 
lodge when the third rank waa 
conferred upon three Brecken
ridge candidates.

Sheriff E. S. Freeland of Breck- 
enraige rec«iv«-d the -md rank 
and then the third. Sheriff Free
land’s .-<on and candidate. Ixiwerv'. 
also received the third rank.

Forty members o f the Eastland 
la<lge attended.

The team conferring the work 
wax headed by District Deputy 
Grand Chancellor Herbert Reed, 
Kastland. Other memberx o f the 
team were T. J. Powell, K. K. 
White, J. L. Dorsey, D. A. Masx- 
ner, J. E. Lucas. T. M. Collie, 
Claude Strickland. Glen Graham, 
Tom Lovelace, Victor Sylvester, 
J. W. Greathouse, Arthur Wright 
and C. M. .McCoy.

WTCC Is Described By Its New Chief At Rotary Meeting
The West Texaa Chamber o f  

Commerce ie a model for similar 
iirganizatioiiH In the Cnited Statce, 
said Milburn -McCarty, its new 
president, Eastland, at the lunch
eon of the Kotnry club Monday 
afternoon at the f'onnellee hotel.

The iii-w WT*'C chief di-rlai'-d 
there are inaiiv organization! pat
terned after it. He stated the or- 
guiiization ie an aggriT---ive ooe 
and at ail tirai- hi; annitle funilx 
in Its tc.-a.-ury- and u con* -rnt-d 
with all the problems o f W --t 
Texa.*.

McCarty a;,;, ia chief o f  tli-> 
Eastland Chamber - f  .mir ;-e.

Mi.-. Donieci i'- - l;.r  ;,I. ■
violin numb--r-. a<* ; :*un;
the piaiio by .Mi:- J : F  ■ _ 
club piarii-t.

' The club voted a n olntl . ,
> appieeiation for fi-.-J and f=*ri 
I o f  the hotel.
I Program chairmen wi re D. J 
I Hood and Carl Johnson. Vis,;.
, e.*re P. Pettit, Cu- -; MeCsefv 
and C. W. BryAnt, Stepkenvii*- 

. guest of Carl Springer.

I
at

.r

Agent lustice of Peace Swap Offices
The officr of the county agent 

and ju -tice ..f peace it f^.-tlaiid 
had been ex* hfe.f*ged Tuesday to 
afford the county agent staff 
more room.

Thi county agent office wras 
moved from the north'-a.*tem part 
o f the basement floor o f  thn 
court house to tha justice o f 
peace office in the southwestern 
pa-t o f the same floor.

of Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. Kenny, and! 
Alma Williamson,
Mrs. Dixie Williamson.

stated, the derrick will be skiddeil engagement will o ffer competition '
daughter o f *  **** ***‘  spudded in ‘ he -Methodist 9;49 club. Both

* ' again. j games will be seven innings.
Gwendolyn Tunnell, daughter o f «  being taken in Fort Worth the Texas Elec-

unnell wa.< i by oil men. not only Service company team la at
’ ‘ ' in Ea.<tland county, but by the oil ‘ b« ‘ «P  ‘ he Hat in the F o r t

Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Tunnell, 
the entrant from Ranger.

AH are pupils o f Mist Wilda I '̂■**‘ **f‘>*‘ y throughout thia section
I ------ ■

New Assistant In 
Conservation Job

Jones; lion tamer. Rip Gailoway;
tail twister. It. S. .Searles; direct-| ____________________ _
ors, T. M. Collie, K. K. Woody •  . mg jand c. s. Eidridge. Improvemeiiti Made

Collum was program chairman g y  D e s d e m O n a  W a t e r

es Alava ls>u Crossley and Betty , Department Recently Assumes His Work
Wiggins, who played a saxophone i -
duet to arroni)Uiniment on the pi- Improvements have recently 
ano by Collum. b<*en comideted at the city water

Lion Eidridge announced that plant at Desdemona, it was re- 
an e ffort was being made to se- vealed here by T. H. Key, mayor

Worth ditsrict compettiion. A  11 
players on the visiting club are 
emidoyes o f the company.

cure Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, )>res- 
ident o f Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, for the meeting next 
Tuesday.

President Donald Kinnaird an-

o f the town.
A new well has recently been 

dug, which furnishes the town 
with plenty o f water. A now gas 
engine has been installed and aTwo Brown County WeDs Are Planned . nounced medals for outstanding | hou.se has been constructed

high school students have arrived 
and vdll be preaentvd Friday night 
at the high school graduation ex
ercises by Supt. P. B. Bittle.

Application to drill two wells 
in Brown county were among i 
papers on file Saturday in the | 
Railroad Commission office a t ; 
Eastland. |

Charter Oil A Gas company is 
to drill No. I  T. B. Slick, section 
41,, H, A  T. B. Survey, Fry fie ld ,, 
one mile east o f Grosvenor. The 
1,360-foot test will be 960 feet^ 
west e f  the east line o f the Slick j 
peoperty and 450 feet north o f 
the south line.

E. N. Schaffner was to drill N o . ' 
4, C. N. Anderson, Stephen Jones 
No. 283 survey, one mile west o f 
Cross Cut. This will be drilled t »  
176 feet.

A. S. Hickok No. 1 Guy U. 
Robinson A J. D. Collett, Strawn 
field, section 88, T. A R. R. com
pany survey, block 8, Palo Pinto 
county, was to be shot with two 
quarts o f glycerin per foot in the 
sand formation topped at 1,612 
feet and bottomed at 1,684 feet to 
boost the production from four 
barrels.

E. N. Schaffner plugged No. 2 
C. N, Anderson, Stephen Jones 
No. 283 survey. Brown county, 
dry at total depth o f 192 feet 
after having encountered a show 
o f oil, 16.3-163 feet. Schaffner re
cently completed No. 8 Andersen 
in sand from 140 to 160 feet for 
one barrel o f oiL

Eastland Hostelry 
Men to Convention

Ben. S. Scott, manager, and 
Bert Finley, day clerk of the Con- 
nellee hotel at Eastland, plan to 
attend the semi-annual convention 
o f the West Texas Hotel Men’s 
association Friday and Saturday 
at Abilene.

Approximately 126 hotel men 
are expected at the meeting. T. J. 
Settle o f San Angelo is president 
o f  the organization and Ned 
Starkley o f San Angelo ia secrc- 
taiy-treasurer. ______

the city engineer.
These improvements, along 

with the deep oil test being drilled, 
are creating a revived interest in 
tha town.

Three Scouts of 
Eastland WiU Go

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
announced Weiliiesday, the ar
rival o f Harry Westerman, agri
cultural conservation assistant, 
who succeeds L. N. .Miller, tran.s- 
ferred 10 days ago.

Westerman comes from Gille.s- 
pie county, where he held the 
same type position to which he 

for j was transferred. Single, he waa 
a member o f the same class of] 
.Agricultur.-il and Mechanical col-i 
lege. College Station, in which | 
As.siatant County Agent Hugh F. j 
Barnhart wa-s graduated. Wester-1 
man has b**en in the extension I 
service about two years, said I

Summer Band Class 
To Start Monday

Organisation o f a summer band 
rla.ss will bo started Monday morn
ing at 9 o’clock in the band room 
at Eastland high school, accord
ing to announcement Wednesday 
by Director G. W. Collum.

Instruction for members o f the 
claas is provided by the Eastland 
Independent School District board. 
The auminer instruction is given 
to prepare new students to replace 
members of the band who after 
graduation will attend collegea.

At the same time Director Col
lum announced Monday a n d  
Thursday night rehearsals o f tha 
band at T ;3U will continue during 
the summer. The band, with a 
membership o f 56, is at an all-

j " I ’ se dye tint instead o f Rit in 
making hooked rugs and mats,”

I said .Miss Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration agent, at the 
Fiat wood Home Demonstration 
club, which met ITiursday at Mrs.

I J. E. Ramsey’s home.
“ Vse either oval or oblong rugs 

I and select colors that will blend 
in with the room. Cotton rags 

, should be used in braided rugs 
I and wool and silk rags in hooked 
rugs,”  it was explained.

I Those present were Mmes. M.
‘ W. GriegiT, J. 3. Turner, Donnie 
Webb. Cyrus Justice, M. H. Byrd, 
M. L. Foster, O. G. Reese. C. H.

I Webb, Bill Arnold, T. E. Robert
son, Mist Ruth Rainey, and host
ess, Mrs. Ramsey. I

I — Reporter. i

•Agent Cook.I Miller was transferred by the|*''"“  Director Collum.
I extension service to Wilson coun-l ~  '

To  Biff J&mboree'^^ become plane table supervis- OvCF 1,500 FcCt of
.—  I ____________ Garden Tile Laid

EasUand scouts will at-! BRIDE PRICED AT $1,000 ------
Bx Uniud PrMi | A recent check, announced on

WINDSOR, Ont.— Aileen Bello, i Tuesday, disclosed Eastland coun- 
19. has announced here that she I ‘ F ‘‘ -H '>“ i> Kid* recently laid 
will marry any man between the subirrigation tile in
ages o f 20 and 45 who can pro-, Hardens and have built 102 
iluce $1,000 to pay a mortgage on •'•’ ‘ beds from which more “ -~“ 

are life scouts and Owen a star j , „  foster-mother’s home i «-'i*000 tomato plants have
Bcout. I transplanted.

Three Eastland scouts will at
tend the National Boy Scout Jam
boree to be held in Washington, 
June 30 to July 9.

They are Buck Ferine and Pat 
Owen of troop 8 and Fuzzy Furse 
o f troop lO.'l. Ferine and Furse than

been

Site For District 
Encampment Cleared

Site o f the district 7 extension 
service boys 4-B Club.t encamp
ment to be held June 6, 7 and 8 
at the State Park in Brownwooii 
was cleared and arranged Monday 
by the arrangements committee of 
which County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook is a member.

Other members of the commit
tee, a.ssisting in the work were 
Coleman County Agent Robinson 
and Brown C°un‘ f  Agent Lehm- 
berg.

R. R. Bradshaw, Kastland coun
ty National Youth Administration! 
supervisor, accompanied Agent I 
Cook. i

Eastland Student 
Weekly Names Its 
Sport Honor List

.Selection o f the 'most valuable' 
and ‘all-star’ athletes is announc
ed in the current issue o f The 
Round I 'P , Eastland high school 
weekly paper.

Travi.s Cook was ch<'s**n as the 
best all-round athlete by the pa
per. The following reasons were 
given: “ Not only was Cook our 
star end in football nad a forwaid 
par excellence in basketball but 
he also accounted for more points 
than any other man in track and 
is outstanding in baseball. We felt 
at first that thia honor should be 
bestowed on a senior for various 
reasons, but Cook’s record was so 
fine we could not but recognize 
him as uur best all-round athlete 
for the year.

Roy "Taylor was picked as the 
most valuable football player be
cause “ o f his fine offensive as 
well as defensive work this year.”

To Gene Dulin went the honor 
os the most valuable basketball 
player “ for every obvious reason.”

"Tommy Samuels, “ who won 15 
points in the county meet,”  was 
chosen as the most valuable in 
track.

COLLEGE PLANS
TRAILER CAMP

Bjr VniUd Pr«M
BIRMINGHAM, A la — A trail

er camp for students who wish to 
bring their own boiues while they 
attend summer .school at Howard 
College here is the plan o f I ’rof. 
Oscar S. Causey, director o f  the 
summer school. ___________

McGlamery Attends 
V'^eatherford School 

Board’s Annual Meet
B. F. McGlam«*rr of Fsstland. 

Tuesday was at Weatherford to 
attend the annual m fetisg o f the 

‘ board o f trustees o f W.atherford 
! Junior college, o f which hr is a 
' member. Work o f the school for 
, the past term was to be reviewed 
: and the roming year’s work was 
‘ to be dii^usoed.

Pension Payments 
Received In May 

By 889 Oldsters

.A total of 889 Eastland county 
re-identf last month received 
)>en-*ion checks from the Texas 
Old Age .A'sistsnce Commission, a 
list on file Saturday in Clerk R. 
V. Galloway’s offio* disrlor d.

The checks totaled $13,157 and 
ranged in payments from $4 to 
$30. .Average amount o f each 
check was $14.80.

W. W. K iily. one o f the pension 
investigators for the co;-nty, has 
been advised 83 persons not on 
the roll last month will receive 
payments in June for this month.

The monthly list o f payments 
has been filed each month in tho 
county clerk’s office by the as
sistance commirvion since January 
The list, showing recipients and 
amount o f checks, is a public rec
ord.

One Completion, Two Locations, SpudSng and Other Features 
Make Oil Activity In Eastland County Highest In Several Months

TAKEN TO ANGELO 
Clayton Gunnells, manager at 

the Eastland County National Re
employment Service office at 
Eutland, FYiday was taken to 
Sm  Angelo fo r  medical treatment.

The trip was made in a Hamner 
Undertaking company ambulance.

With one completion, two new 
locations, spudding o f one test, 
preparations tiegun to drill anoth
er well and other activities, the 
week ending Saturday marked 
the highest number o f develop
ments ip, Eaatland county for a 
seven-day peridlT than in several 
months.

In a territory absent o f activity 
for several years, L. A. Thom|>son 
of Breckenridge staked location 
for No. 1 Carodie Fox, league 2, 
McLennan county school land, 
block 88, seven miles south o f 
Ranger. The contemplated 1,200- 
foot test is 160 feet from the east 
and south lines o f the Carodie Fox 
60-acre tract,

Thompson’s new location is 
about five miles northeast o f the

site where he drilled recently with 
Operator Price the No. 1 W. U. 
Fox, later sold to L. L. Welborn 
o f  Senatobia, Miss. I

Spudding was by M. M. Moonj 
and L. W. Barrett on the No. 1 i 
C. W. Foote, section 9, HATC sur
vey, block 2, 160 feet east of the 
west line and 250 feet south of 
the north line o f the south 40 
acres o f the Foote 80-acre tract, 
eight miles southeast o f Eastland. 
Contract <lepth is 1,600 feet.

States Oil Corporation No. 8 O. 
T. Parraok, SW 1-4 section 7, H. 
& T. C. Railway company survey, 
block 4, seven miles north o f Eaat
land, was completed for approxi
mately 10 barrels in a sand fo r
mation, 1,860-1,863 feet, said a 
company representative.

Hoffmann A Page reported tub
ing was yet to be run in the com
pletion o f No. 1 J. S. Dodd, five 
miles south o f Ranger and south
east o f Eastland, as a gasser from 
3,108 to 3,128 feet. It had been 
drilled to 3,440 feet in the Duffer 
horizon without success.

Spudder was on location for the 
2,600-foot test to be drilled one 
mile southeast o f Eastland by 
Barnett Petroleum corporation 
and J. L. Reeves on the L. C, 
Downtain. Location o f the teet, 
No. lA  Downtain, is in section 2, 
ETRR survey, block 6, 1,000 feet 
from the east line and 1,860 feet 
from the south line.

O f interest waa the moving in 
o f materials for Hickey et al No. 
1 W. M. Martin, 530 feot from tho

north line, 165 feet from the west 
line o f  subdivi-sion 5 in the D. J. 
Miller survey, two miles southeast 
of Desdemona, Eastland county, 
in Erath county. The operation 
calls for drilling to 3,200 feet.

The No. 1 Martin is in the vi
cinity o f the N. D. Gallagher and 
0. G. Lawson et al No. 1 Babbie 
Terry, one-haif mile south o f Dea- 

i demona, but 100 feet over in Co
manche county.

I The Terry is described as the 
I county’s “ first real deep test.”  
! According to statements all poaoi- 
; hie producing strata will be tostod. 
It is ia the approximata center of 
the Desdemona pool which during 
the hoom gave fame ta this aroa 
as one o f the most spoctaealar 
production cenUra in tha troiid, it

is stated.
Representative o f the L. 

Welbom interests stated No. 1 W. 
V. Fox, lot 49, league.s 3 A 4, Mc
Lennan county school land, six 
miles southeast o f Eastland and 
southwest o f Ranger, will explore 
the territory to 1,800 feet, Sat
urday the test waa shutdown at 
1,428 feet, but was to be started 
again.

No. 1 Pox originally obtained 
3,760,000 feet o f gas in dry sand 
topped at 1,086 feot and bottomed 
at 1,108 feet. Latar the test was 
drilled deeper In on effort to ob
tain production as found last 
year in tha Ray T. H off No. 1 
White which found good oil pro- 
dnetion topped at 1,419 feet and 
bottomed at 1,451 feet. The Ne. 1

Fox is about one-half mde north
east of Hoff*s No. 1 16 hite. j

S. R. Boggs filed application to; 
drill No. 4 Frank Penn, three 
miles west of Cisco, 1,260 feet 
south of the north line and 200 
feet west o f the No. 1 on the same 
lease SE 1-4 section 11, block 2 of 
the BBBAC Ry. company survey. 
It will be for 250 feet.

Anderson-Drewery No. 1 Kate ‘ 
Grist, section 36, Lavaca county ■ 
school load, block NW 1-4, 14 
miles soutkwest of Cisco, was un-' 
derroaming 6 5-8 inch caain^ at 
2,152 feet. I

F. J. Estea No. 1 Gentry-Pope- 
joy, southeast o f Ranger, waa still 
shut down at 2,$85 feet aft* I 
losing tools.

Ranker Elk Named EHstrict Official
J. C. CarothpTS, ex.nlted ruler 

o f  the B. P. 0. Elk,, o f Ranger .and 
J. B. Heister. returned Sunday 
from T jle r. where they attended 
the convention of the Texas Elk.c 
As.sociation.

Csrothers, in recognition of hi.c 
work for the local Elks Lodge, 
was elected vice president o f tha 
Texas West District.

Inspect Fertilizer 
Projects In County

E. A, Miller, agronomist for the 
extension service at College Sta
tion. County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
and his assistant, Hugh F. Barn
hart. Saturday inspected Tennes
see Valley Authority fertilizer 
demonstrations in the western 
and southern sections of the coun
ty

Cerbon Man Given 
Embalming License

Woodrow W. Speer o f Carbon 
who recently granted a license 
to practice embalming, records in 
the county clerk office showed 
Saturday. The license was grant
ed by the State Board of Em
balming.
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Aerate, Kastland; 
liiKinK Star;

J. I,. A lford ,' Cunninrham, Cisco; Emma Ctin-

Published E  ̂ery Friday
Office o f Publiratioa: Ulli East Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinf or roputation 
of any person, firm or C\>r|>oration, which may appear la the columns 
of this paper, will be yladly co rrected  upon beini[ brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., arc charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

; R. L. Allen, liastlaiid; I ningham, Cisco; John A. Currie, 
J. C. .Allison, Eastland; E. F. Al- Cisco Route 2; Allen P. Dabney, 
tom. Eastland; 3. T. .Anderson, | Eastland; Allen D. Dabney, Jr., 
Cisco; M. C. Anderson, Cisco! Eastland; A. R. Daniel, Cisco; R. 
Rarbara .Ann .Arnold, Eastland; i 1.. Davenport, Eastland; E. D. 
H, G. I<(‘ard, Eastland; .Agnes ' David, Gorman; Connie Davis. Cis- 
lliarman, Cisco; W. C. Bedford, I co; Helen Dawley, Gorman; Thoni- 

.: Desdomona; Earl Bender, East-|as H. Dingier, Carbon; Beverly S. 
[land; C. T. Berrier, Ranger; Hom-| Dudley, Ranger.
tr  .A. Bible, ^ M a y n e l  Edmondson. Eastland; 
Ranger; Elisabeth J. B ankenship. y  ^
Eastland; J. D. Blankenship, y Wilson F.

SCENE OF MORTON VALLEY GRADUATION

land; O. IV 
Mrs. I’avn

297 Named Notary Public In This 
County By Appointment of Senate

Brogd.m. Gorman; y .

I p II Ford, Olden: B. K. Forman, Ci>-
.Mar; J R Burnett, ( isco. ^  y , y Kastland; E. E.

Haywood ( ahan. . ( isco; j .c k  W.

t'amphell, Kastland; M, H. t':ir- 
r»»I|, CIimo; Virirmia t'.'irtfr. 
co: .M« rcif riark. ri^co; 1).

\ ll?*t of 207 pt ‘ ~r ap' 
b> tht aa rn ‘ i-y i

the Jun 1. t< June 1.
ll 'i !*  term ha« been rect ived b> 
f'* ■Mty (*’Vrk R. V. GuKoway.

reyik'hlair* Kastland 
Eropt, Kajttland; Louij»e Gallovvay, 
('tsco; U. V. Galloway. Raniper; 
bemice Inc* Garrett, Ciwo; Kaye 
Gattii«. Kastland; S. P. Gilbert,

Notiees w.-r« mailed to iV, .m t.- the county a.- u f< e for EasG and ; J . T . ( ooper, •‘-“ » tl* ''d ; I RiMng S ta r ; R . E . Gran-
• l  pointed and they u . ■ . i i- : i ,  ,| fi ing the bond and $1 fo r ie-u- tham, Ci.sco; J .  A . G risham , Gor-
ten d ii; ai. al ..ed in whi.’ h u ai - .f  c.-inn i d.in by the state ‘ " *  y * J * j , ‘ j " *  m an ; N. E . G risham . East lan d ; R.
a ih lt f y . S h .u ld  l i e  d b. 1 TV . 'Mt ' .  low- ' f o ;  " ,  E . c reag er. Ranger; M E . j .  ( j , i ,h a m . Eastland ,
ai 'k i>r out o f t*- —it 'lUa'i- W . S Atian-'- n, Kan trcr; A. 1.. ros.-ey. R ising .M ar; Catherine Eastlan d ; W . A .

Haas, Eu.stlnnd; J. 1.. Haney, Rang-

agement of Miss Bernice Johnson To Monahans Resident Is ;\nnounced Elect Eastland Boy 
Official In Club

★  Here’s What

}■

\ i*il «*ur at nt <̂ r t̂ber wM- b acll .'lertric
i' .- . 1. !• IC

an Electric Mixer 
Will Do For You

.'avr you l.y to 2<1 miputes of fir- 
■111; arm work in mixing cakes or 
oiher heavy batter.

I  ytr.irt juice from orange*, lemons 
or gr.ipefruit in otie-tJiird the linte 
it t.ikes by hand.

' I  ke your cakes and pastries  
lighter anil flulTier and more easily 
lii^cstible.

Grind colTre be.sn« f  'r voii fresh 
every mvirning, to give you a lietler 
brew.

T 'ke the Irslious h.snd lalx.f out of 
shmldinc veretablc* or chopping 
fruit- and nuts.

\k'.rk for the amaringly low wage 
of > J cent an hour for the elec- 
Ui< ov It uses.

Texas Electric 

RviCE C o m p a n y

Maifred Hale, Eastland; W. A 
Haas, Eu.-tlnnd; J. I.. Haney, Rang
er; R. H. Hansford, Ranger; D. H. 
Harbin, Ea-tand; G. W. Hardin, 
Rising Star; R. R. Hardwick, East- 
and; J. B. Hart, Ci-co; John D. 
Harvoy, Eastand; I-shoma Hath- 
< ox. Ea-tland; Susan Haynes, Cis
co: D. C. Hazelwood. Rising Star; 
Merose Henderson. Eastand: C. -A. 
Hertig, Eastand, James G. Hicks

Mia* Bernice Johnson, daugh-|r 
ter o f Mrs. T. M. Johnson a n d  I' 
the late T. M. Johnson, will bo 
married June 12 at Eastland to 
W. Marshall Marr* o f Monahans.

The engrigement o f  .Miss John
son to Mr. Marrs was announced 
this week .at *a dinner party in the 
mother’s home at Eastland.

1 he Johnson home was doeorat-1 
ed with pink rosea. In the dining : 
room the table was centered with 
a bowl o f pink phlox on a mount- 

; Cisco; J B. Hiester. Ranger; F. reGector. The place cards were 
M Hill, Nimrod: Steele Hill. Ea-t-1 wedding bells with hand painted
land; E Hmrichs, Ea-tland: Faye ! ,|piiigTis. These were attached to

. H.ick, Ka.-tland; Carlton Holder,! ribbons which led to the center- 
' Eastland; Roy Holliday, Eastland. pipr, xpH were attacheit to cor- 

Houte 2; Roy D. Horn, Eastland, M,gea o f pinks. ;
H. R. House, Okm; V. S, How- The engageil couple's name*

: ard, Eastland; I- E. Huckaby, xnd the wi-dding date, June I'J, |
Eastland; J. B. Huey. Cisco; Ruby ,«-,-re printed on the ribbons.
Huffman. Cisco; I.ucilc Huffmyer, The bride-to-be is a graduate o f 
Cisco; Su'sn Hunt, Ranger: H:tl | Texas Christian rniversity at F t.'
H Hunter, Riing- r; C. 1. Hyatt,, Worth and Eastland high school.
Olden. For two years she has been a

J W. Jackson. Olden; Bernice teacher in t h e  Breckenridge
Jeffs, Gorman; Fred B. Jennings, > iichools.
Cisco; William J. Jes-op, Eastland; At the party were Mrs. Mae 
D. J. Jobe, Kastland: B. C. John- yjxclt Smith. Miss Jo Goodall 
■on. Ranger: Earnest -lon.-s '
Kastland; C. E. Joyce.
Star; C. S. Karkalits, Eastland; Maurine Iiavenport. Mi.-s Maifred . j„r ie  Vm  Hoose, Eastland; V. E .! 
W. L. Keith, Kastland; M. H. Hale, Mr*. Ch.arles Harris, all o f Kastland; J. E. Walker,
Kelly. Kastland; W. W. Kelly, Kastland. and .'lisa Johnaon an-1 , jr._ Gorman; J. D. Ward, Cisco; 
Eastland; 1.. I-. Kcough, Cisco; J. her mother. loiiira I.u Waring, Cisco’; B. R.
F. Killing-worth, Ranger: Maggie; y, t  r. p „  w it Hardwick. Cisco; Weldon Webb,

■SiSrikhr M  * .  W KI,,. r w , ;

Igoui<c Kleinrr, Cipco; Vuv 
U LaMunyon, rim-o; F. E. Lanjr-

Game Marked For Errors, Pitching
r x  . n  /in T been i-lecteil historlai
brings t A j  Loss Sigma, scholastic fri

Ti freshmen at the I

Ralph Mahon o f Eastland haa 
been elected historian o f Bhi Eta 

fraternity for 
niversity of

Texas.
To allow it* opponent* only 

four hits and yet lose the team* 
first game o f the season was the

Four new island* di»covered by 
Russi»n« in northern Siberia prob- 

exiM-rienre .Monilay night o f Meth- ably will remain unpopulated until 
odist !l:l!*, vkhich » a »  ds'feated by the next treason trial.
Hi-Y club, 7-*>. ----  —

1 he .Methodist* scored all their i D / b  
runs ill four innings, it wii* re- *
|s>rted, and mounting error* gave A sore ard imlnful hark is na- 
the Hi-Y clubbsr* the insiile track ture's way o f bringing it to your 
leading them to victory. consciousne.-s that there is serious

Tommy Starke* occupied the trou!-le in one or more o f the 
mound |K>sition for the 'iethiMiisi- small hones of the spine. A* a 

j white Billy Blake Wood was |atch- rule these conditions, unless of 
' cr for the other team. long standing, are not difficult to
I In the other game o f the even-' correct, in a nhort time, by the- 
' ing Modei'n I>ry Cleaner* *n<l Dy- trainsd rhiropractor. IV lay i*
I era won over Texas Electric Scrv- co-tly. Let us examine your spins 
ire rompany 12-.T. today.

The Methodist team had won DR.A. DEIS *  DEIS ,
five consi'culive games prior to Cr*du*te Chiropractor*.

"the flefeat. Beard Building Ea»tl*ad

Troxell, Eastland; .' îbyl Truly, I 
Kastland; E. V. Tunnell, Rising 
Star; John W. Turner, Kastland;

' W. E. Tyler, Rising Star. |
Jones, I Mis* Helen Camp, all o f Brecken- j; w . Underwood. tJovmaii;,
Rising ridge; Mbs Adrienne Flurry, Mis* J„hn Van Geem, E.istland; Mar-

Tanner. Eastland; W. A. Tate, ...i.., /- u »-• ti-u ,
Carbon: A. B. Taylor. E a s tla n d ;'^ . '""
A. E. Tavlor. Eastland; Bess

I t* II 1.' al J. 11 n  Rnnjfer; T. C. >Villi«mi», Cisco; K.
Iston, Jr.. Ranger; O. G. I-n ier, Terrell. Kastland. Herman D, k . Woo.1, Kastland; Homer Woo.l,• ' * - T-. s-s » ep ... a To* »> oiMi, r.aMiHnu * iioiiwr t» oo*i»
Ranger; Eugene I,ankford. Ci;co: I r T o r l  I  ^

4 40 s 21— S4 85 5 25 * IS  $6 95

4 50 I  21 — $5 45 5 50 »  17 17 50

4.75 X 19— $5 75 5 25 X 21 $7 55

5 25 * 17— $6 60 5 50 X 19 $7 85

1

OTNEt Sint Ml PROPOffTlON

. . . b rin g  y o u r ca r lo  our 
•toro. toll o t  w h a t y o u  Ihjak 
you r old tiroo aro  w orth  o a d  
il your propooition i t  a t o il 
ro ao o n ab lo  w o  w ill a l lo w  
you  tho om ouB t yo u  o sk  oo 
o trado-in  on o  n o w  oot ol 
S^ iborlin g tiros. This o p o cia l 
oflor 10 g o o d  lot four d o y s  
only.

S E I B E R L I N G
VAPOR CURED 4 ^  TIRES

Jim  Horton tire  Service
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 258 EASTLAND

■ J. A. Lanti, Eastland; A. N. Lar
son, Ranger; J. D. loiuderdale, 
Cisco.

11 Anita Laurent. Eastland; M. E.
* lawrence, Kastland: Kloise Ligon* 

Ea-tland: Je--i. Lee Ligon, Madge 
l-igon. EaMland; Mr«. Kula I.ind- 

j ley, (iorman; Kusa Lindley, Gor-' 
'man; J. F. I.ittle, Ea«tland; Vance 
C. Littleton, Cisco; E'rank Lovett.: 
Eastland; Milburn .McCarty, Eairt- 

I land; J. B. McCracken. Cisco; R.
S. McCord, Ea.stland; L. H. Me-1 
Crea, Cisco; W. H. .McDonald, 
l  astland; L. H. Mi Ewen, East- 
land; Baul McE'arland, E^astland;' 
.1 W. .McKinney, Ranger; Vera 
.McLeroy, Ea-tland; L. G. .Me-’ 
Bhirson, Cisco; John D. McRae, 
Ranger; J. E'. McWilliams, East- . 
land: C. E. Maddocks, Ranger, M. 
Maddosks, Ranger; W. C. Marlow,- 
Ranger; .Mrs. Joe Martin, R -ing 
.'-tar; .Mrs. John Matthews, East- 
land; -Mildred .Matthews, Ranger; 
c. E. .May, Ranger; W. B. May, 
D< vdemona; .Mr*. Katie May, 
Desdeitiona J. E. Mayhew, Ci-co; 
Claude -Maynard, Ea-tlnnd; Emma^ 
Loui.-e .Meek, Eastland; J. E. Me-; 
roney, Ranger; J. H. Mitchell, Cis-j 
co; C. J. .Moore, Ranger; B. E . ' 
Moore, Ranger; G. R. Nance, Cis
co; I* L. Neal, Ranger; O. B .; 
Newberry, Gorman; .M. Newman,' 
Ea-tland; Mrs. Vida Newman, 
Eastland; B. B. Notgrasi. Nimrod.

Mollie J. Oates, Eastland; C. H 
O 'Briin. Easthind: T. K. O'Brien,! 
Cisco; James O'Neil, Ranger; 
Grady Owen. Eastland; Lee Owen, 
Cisco; W, D. R. Owen, Eastland; 
Rex Bagel Cisco; Guy B. Bark
er, Eastland; J. M. Barker, Gor
man; Crigler Baseball, Cisco; C. 
M. Pearce, Rising Star; Ellen 
Pearson, Kastland; I.. R, Beamon. 
Ranger; Mr*. D. N. Berry, Ciseo; 
C. D. Phillips, Ci.sco; Uiehard Phil-: 
lips, Cisco; Lucille Besree, Ci.-ro;' 
E. J. Boe, Cisco: Marie Pratt, I 
Kastland; C. W. Price, Eastland; 
Cecil E. Pickett, Ci.-co; C. B. j 
Bruet, Ranger; A. C. Pulley, 
Ranger: Oxella Pulley, Gorman;! 
Hi-rbert Reed, Kastland: Kata I 
Reynolds, Cisco; Florine Richard-^ 
son, Eastland; B. E. Righy, Rang
er; E. A. Ringold, Ranger; Mil-' 
dred Roach, Rising Star; F. W. 
Koberds, Ri:-irg Star; J. F. Rob
ertson, Rising Star, Minnie Ram-- 
sey Robey, Eastland; O. J. Rus
sell, Ciseo; R. L, Rust, Eastland;! 
-Mary Rutledge, Ciseo. '

Berry Sayles, Eastland; Glenn 
R. Scarlett. En>tland; D. K. Scott, 
Cisco; l,nVeme Scott, Rising 
Star; V. T. Seaberry, Kastland; 
I-ainnie -Shockley, Ciseo; -Marie; 
-Shopoman, Eastland; T. B. Sim-' 
mons, Cisco; Titia Bell Simmons,' 
Cisco; Vera C. Simmons, Ranger;' 
I-elia Smart, Cisco; C. A. Smith,! 
Ranger: E, L. Smith. Cisco; E. P. 
Smith, Ciseo: Louis .Smith, Cisco;! 
M. J. Smith, Gorman; Frank' 
Sparks, Eastland; Alex Spears,! 
Cisco; J. E. Spencer, Cisco; Carl; 
P. Springer, Eastland; Tom B. 
.Stark. Ciaeo; W. B. Statham, C i*  | 
eo; L. D. Stewart. Gorman; F J. 
IStubble field, Carbon; Claudv^ 
Strickland, Cisco; C. H. Suits,

Gorman; I.essie L. Trammell. Cis-i “ " I* ;
co: I)on«ld Traynor. Ciaeo; UiU ' V  I V* 1 Martraret II. >\ynnr, Ka'llurui. i

CONQRATULATIONS

Saiure i,sa frugal molAsr, and 
nersr gives u'lthout measure. 
_  H’hea ehe hat work lo do 
tko qualifitt mea for that and 
ernde them equipped. Com
bine that wtth booke of knowl
edge and we have the founda
tion of good c l i.-eaeAip.

PARKER FLORAL SHOP
PATTERSON & GREEN

EASTLAND PHONE 140

LOW FARES ' 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 

MODERN. COMFORTABLE BUSES 
NATION-WIDE SERVICE

Call rour local agent ior lull dolaila.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
PHONE 30b

■CONQRATULATIONS

Nature iea frugal mother, and 
never givet without meaeure. 
_  When ehe hat work to do 
eke quahfiee men for that and 
eende them equipped. Com
bine that with booke of know - 
edge and we hare the founda
tion of good citizenehip.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
E. Main St.

BUICK —  PONTIAC 

EASTLAND Phone 692

PHOENIX HOSIERY
'Knockabout

"When this smart stock
ing goes on you can 
be sure your most stren
uous activities will not 
find it lacking in true 
service, perfect lit and 
definite smartness.
"Knockabout" . .. 7-throad, with 
the Duo-Stretch Oustom-Fit Top 
that molds to any log.

A  A  Fashion Page Colon:
S I  0 0 0  Sketch
I Sopia
I  Swlngtlme

TH E SPEC IALTY SHOP
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy, Prop. 

Connellee Hotel Eastland, Texas
_ •/■
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DESDEMONA
Mr. niul \ln. Dave Key left| 

Tuesday niomiriK for Santa Anna, 
California to rpent two month* at 
their former homo. Kor several 
year* Mr. and Mr*. Key would, 
make their home here ju»t durinir' 
the irinninir «ea»on and would live 
in California the rest o f the year, 
bnt the iwst two years they have, 
spent both summer* and winter* 
here Mr. Key operates a thresher 
when in ('alifornia and Brown 
Chism who went in the car with 
them will work with Mr. Key. j 
Their many friandi wish for i 
them a safe and happy trip. | 

Mrs. Horace Love and dauah- i 
ter. Bobbie Jean and Mr*. W. A. ' 
McMillan drove up to Ranver 
Thursday and did some shuppintr i 

Mr*. J. K. Ds'rrick and dauKh-1 
ter. Mr*. Style McKnIire and son, | 
James Kiiward drove up to RanK- 
er one day last week and did some 
ahoppinir. '

The many friends o f Sam Kin- 
cannon and his bride, formerly 
Mia* France* Battle, are extend-, 
inir ronirratulatiuns and best 
wiahea to them since the an- 
nouneement o f their marriaite' 
which took place at Waco about 
a year a»o. They and Mr. ami | 
Mr*. Elmer late An.ierson ar' 
livinir at the Quinn hou.se.

latnd Commissioner W. H. Mc-j 
lionald, was here at the time o f 
the spuddinit in o f Gallatther and 
laiw>nn*« No. 1, Mrs, Bobbie Tei _ 
ry w-ell. Besides seeinK the spud- 
dinic of the weil he viaited a; 
nwinber o f old friend*. I

Mr. and Mr*. W iley Power* and 
son. Jack, went over to De La'on 
Sunday and visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jim Duncan and family. Jack 
remained for a few day* visit.

Miss Kdith Creiphtun left Sat
urday for her home at Strawn aft
er cloiinfr her third year as nri- 
mary teacher in our school. Her 
many friends are deliithtcd that 
she will return to us in Septem
ber.

.Miss Alberta Martin, Home 
Kconomics teacher here for the 
past two years left a few day* 
»go for her home in Fort Worth. 
Her many friends are quite plea.s- 
e<l that she will return in Septem- 
tier and will aitain teach in our 
schools. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brafrir ami 
little son, Charles, will leave in a 
few day* for Austin where he 
will take some post-irraduate work 
at the I ’niversity of Texas. Mr. 
Bruirir will apain be principal of 
our hii(h school.

Commencement exercises were 
held at the Hi(h School auditorium 
Thursslny nipht, where the folluw- 
ingr proirram was presented;

Recessional— Mrs. Travis Hil
liard, pianist.

Invocatioa--A. A. Anderson.
Flower of Texas.
American Youth, address by W. 

E. Heatley.
Clan History, John Holland.
Class Poem Adell Maltby.
Salutatorian— Kubalee Krapf.
Class Prophecy— Boyd Cren

shaw.
Valedictorian— Hobart Hillianl.
Class Will— Frances Arnold.
Farewell Addren— Bupt. C. A. 

.Bkippinic.
Presentation o f  Diploma.-*- A.

\ \ ^ K L Y  CTIRONTn-E PAG E  TH REB

A. Anderson, President o f School 
Board.

Recessional —  .Mr*. Hilliard, 
pianist.

There were ten arirl* ami oiaht 
lioys who received diplomas.

Rev. and Mr*. Tom KIlit of 
Kliasville, visited for a short time 
Wednesday ni||ht with their step- 
Krnndmother, Mr*. I.ouise Look- 
inirbiB who make* her home with 
her dauphter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and .Mr*. 8. T. .Stover. Mr*. Ellis 
il the daughter of Ike Sherroil who 
passed away at his home tn Fort 
Worth a few weeks apo. He was 
a step son o f Mr*. I,ookinpbill. 
Rev. Kills is pastor o f the Metho
dist church at Eliasville and had 
been to Dublin to preach the fu
neral of an old friend, 

j Grammar school praduation ex- 
I ercises were held Friday nipht at 
I the hiph school auditorium. 
Thirty-one boys and pirls receive 
certificates o f praduation. The 
propram a.* follows:

Processional —  .Mr*. Hilliard, 
pianist.

Invocation.
Sonp, "Columbia, the Gem of 

the Ocean” — Class.
Papeant o f International Peace 

— Class.
I Sonp. ‘ ‘The World i* Full of 
‘ Beauty” — dans.

Presentation of Diplomas and 
Awards— Supt. C. A. Skippinp.

Benediction— Rev. H. N. Bald 
eree.

Rereisional —  M r* . Hilliard, 
pianist.

Honor student were Flarl Park-’ 
Almarie Bipps. Anita Ashburn, 
Max Bailey, Lucille Payne, Ger
aldine Warren, Roy Lemaater,

PER HOROSCOPE  ̂Friday night piven by Shorty Mor-' 
I ri* and Luke Swanner.
I Mrs. Peter Morris and daughter 
' have returned home after a few 
' weeks' vi.sit with her daughter, 
Mr*. Jeff ( oilin* o f .Morton Val
ley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Collin* of 
[ .Morton Valley are the proud par- 
; eiit.- of a baby boy. Mr*. Collin* 
IS the former Mis* Connie Morn*

- o f FiankelL
A few farmers are planting cot- 

: ton and cutting grain.
Mr*. Sam Tetidal has been viaif- 

inp her imrenta, .Mr. an<l .Mra. W ill 
Knight the last few days.

The superintendent of Frankell 
school, .Mr. David K. Smith, took 
hi.- room to Cisco Saturday. They

stayed all day and enjoyed it very I 
much.

.Miss Wilson and Mrs. Adams 
took the 4t and .'ith prudes and 
nth and 7th grades on a picnic to 
the railrfMid lake Tuesday. They 
carried their lunch and made ice 
cream.

Mrs. Nellie Nelson and children 
and .Mrs. Son Hallday of Dublin 
viaited .Mr*. NeLson’s parents, .Mr 
and .Mrs. L*-e Swanner last week

Memorial Day To  ̂  
Be Observed Here 

By Postal Group
In ob>ervance of Memorial

In M hen s ^our Birthday?*' the David L. prodticfion in which
Joe E. Brown is starred by RKf) Radio, the comi, .Mr. Brown is suc
cessful in ca.-tinp the horoscope o f other (K-rsons. but not so fortunate 
with his own as proved by this scene in which the star-gaier is to 
all intents "lande.r by the lovely Suzanne Kuaren, cast as the girl 
to whom he is engaged but whom he wishes to avoid; it is a lucky a -  
troioper who knows his own horoscope. This picture show* Friday 
_________________«n 'l Saturd.ay at the Connellce.

A. Sc P.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
1 LB. 17c

3 LBS.. 50c

' i '

A-PENN 
M OTOR OIL

2 Gal. Can

$ 1.29
Iona Bartlett PEARS, No. 2 17c

ANN S a g e  SALAD DRESSING

8 0 Z .......................... 11c
P IN T S ..................... 19c
Q U A R T S ..........  .. 33c

Armour’* or Libby’* POTTED MEATS

i ’s, 3 Cans................. 10c

3 Cans ..............20c

Sultana RED BEANS, 28 Oz. 13c

A S T P a ge  SANDWICH SPREAD, 80z., 12c,Pt.22c

Whitehouse Evap. MILK, 3 Large or 6 Small . . . .  19c

Borden’s Pet, Carnation Evap. M lLK, 3t.h ,r6wii20c

PSimolive S O A P .................................. . • • ......... ^

W H E A t lE S V ....................................................  11c

Elncore OLIVE OIL, Small B o ttle ............ ..........l^c

A. & P .  BREAD, 2 Loaves .......15c

for only 5 wrapp*ri from

CRYSTAL WHITE
___S9A£
AS* M ro« Mtaiu

i f-
6 Lge. Bars .. 25c 
10 Med. B$u*8 . 35c

COMPOUND
8 LB. CARTON

$ 1.05

A ^ V E L t l R B I t j

Cal. ORANGES, Lge. Sz., Doz. 29c
LETTUCE, H e a d ................5c
NEW POTATOES, 5 lbs. . . .  15c
LEIMONS, Lge. Sz., Doz........25c
Fresh Blackeye Peas, 2 lbs. .. 15c 
Fresh BEIETS, 2 Bunches___ 5c

M E A T SPECIALS OF Q U A L IT Y  AND PRICE
FAT BABY BEEF OR VEAL. IT  IS GOOD!

Chuck R o a s t................. Lb. 15c
Jowls ...  Lb. 17c

W ILSON’S

Hams, 9 to 12 Lb. Avg. .. . Lb. 28c
VEAL OR BABY BEEF

S teak ........................... . Lb. 25c
BEST BREAKFAST BACON— We Herine and alica it.

Breakfast B acon ......... . Lb. 35c

SLICED

Bacon .. Lb. 23c
NO. I

Cheese .. Lb. 21c

B<JognaLb. 121c
DRESSED

Hens Lb. 15c

ScBY BEEF
DRESSED

 ̂ ...............95c Fryers .. Lb. 27c
Veal or Baby Beef, Romp, Shoulder, Round or Prime Rib

R oasts...........................Lb. 18c
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON— In th* Pi«e*.

Breakfast Bacon............Lb. 30c

GROUND

Meat
p ic i i ic

Lb. 15c

Hams ... Lb* 22c
A. Sc P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

'Jack Powers, Colleen .McKain, 
 ̂Charles .Nirholson.

Other memb<-rs o f the class 
wrere: .\aomi Alvis, Uuth Alvis, 
KIvin Anderson, Junior Halileree, 
Imopene Browning, B.ttie Jane 
1 lark, Richard Cline. Juanita 
Daniel. Vernon Duke, Clint Han
son, Ileen Harless, .Marie Harri.*, 
Harlin Ix>wis, .Neil Malthy, Pur- 
wood Park, Imopene Pow-ell, .Mil
dred Warren. Cecil Warren, Clyd. 
West, Troy West. Ruth Williams.

Principal of the Grammar 
'chool is Preston Sparks, who de
serves much prai.-w- for th<- splen
did work done by the Grammiir

bool pupils. We are glad to 
-tate he will return next year.

Fkiwin NIabers left Tuesday for 
.Monument, New .M>-xico, where he 
worka for the Texas Company, 
after a two w-eek* visit with his 
parents. Mr. and .Mm. Tom Na- 
bvrs.

Mr*. Roy Rushing o f Freer has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
John Williams at Salem, the pn*t 
w-eek ami has also visited in town 
with hs-r sister-in-law, Mr-. J. H. 
Rushing Sr., and her brother-in- 
law, ,Mm. J. H. Ku.shinp J r, and 
his wife. On Tuesday nipht shs- 
attended the na-etinp o f the East
ern Star chapter of which she i.- 
a past matron and wra* secretary 
for several year* la-fore moving

to Freer a year ago. Her many 
friends w-ere delighted to see her ; 
again.

.Miss lb-mice Koe and .Mm. 
John Gosman o f Abilene, spent 
th>- week-end here with their par- 
■nts. .Mr. and .Mr.-. Hugh R..e.

Mr. and .Mr*. L*. O. Watson and 
Mrs. W. K. Terry o f Dallas, .Mrs. 
Jim Fhinran o f IV  Leon and .Mr- 
<Hi* Burhun o f IV  L<-nn, viaited 
Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Power* a 
-hort time .Saturday night. .Mmes. 
Watson. T.-rry and Duncan are 
-istera o f Mr. Powers.

•Mr. .ind Mr-. "Dad'' .Montgom
ery will soon move into the Dave 
Key home and live there while 
■Mr. and Mm. Key are visiting in 
California. “ Dud”  Montgomery, J. 
K. Heeler and John .MeKain ar- 
the drillers on the d.-ep teat oil 
well.

FRANKELL
Two o f .Mr. W. D. Taylor's 

daughtem from New Mexico are 
visiting them this w-tw-k.

large crow-d from this com
munity attended the farewell 
dance at Rub lotngford's Saturday 
night.

A group o f young folks attend
ed the party at J. M. Langford's

CONQRATULATIONS

W B K M H 1 I T K S

Naturt Matrogal mothir, and 
a«i>«r givss without moasurt. 
— H’A«n the hat work to do 
§he qualiliee men lor that and 
ttndt them ei/uipfed. Com 
bine that a-ilA buoks or knowl
edge and we have the lounda- 
lion of good eitizenehip.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PIPKIN BROTHERS 

Eastland

CONqRATULATlONS
E.H.1

l U M I T E i
Afalitr* iaa frugal mothor, and 
never givtt without meaeurt. 
— IFA*a the hao work to do 
ih* fualifite men for that and 
tondt them equipped. Com- 
bint that with hookt of knowl
edge and wi have the founda
tion of good eituenihip.

HARKRIDERS CLEANERS &  
DYERS

West Main Phone 20 Eastland

"S IT-DOW N” THIEVES
POR'H,A.ND, Ore "Sit-down" 

Ihu’ves brok** into tht of
MeU-n Warner, HI 4 Southwi-.'it 
Tuith Avenue, and Blolt* two din
ing room chairti. »he reported t*- 
police officer?.

which falN on Sundav, the 
offit e at Kantland will be clo-ed 
Monday, FoBtma'«ter Frank A. 
Jonef announced Thursday.

He urtr< d patron attend bP 
tht )i- |K>̂ ta! nee<U t<HlL.y and 
s^aturtlay mormng a  ̂ tĥ  ss'fiAc 
will 1m I’ loiM-ti fp»ni noon Satvr* 
dny until K u. m Tuedfay.

There will 1)1 no city delivo^  
.-ervice or rural Ren’ice on Mim**’ 
day, Raid Jones.

^ P I G G L Y  W IG G IY
fhs bosj h#5 put it up to me to tkow what I can do. 1 picked the item* to be advertised. All 
the speciel displays ara o f my own choosing. Ha s just turnad the store over to me this week 
to see what I can do to boost sales. You coma in and see! You'll find plenty of bergeins ot the 
kind I know you like. You'll say this was a swell idea. Coma in todayl

PEARS Libby’s Rosedaie 
Large No. 21 Cans.

TOMATO JUICE CAMPBELL’S or LIBBY’S

D r  A ^ ^ U i r C  Libby’s Fancy Halves 1 
1 L A L n L i J  or S lic ed -U rg e  Cans 1  5/ C

CORN Locust Blossom, No. 2 
Sweet Corn Cans lO c

PINK

SALMON
l| BANNER 3 CANS

2 l‘1 2 Sc  POHEDMEAT 10c
SARDINES 10a OVALTINE I'nSOc
SOUR OR DILL | NATIONAL SHREDDED

PICKLES Q-Vn 17c[WHEAT 2 L * r fe
Boxe.

L i f e  B u o y  S o a p ,  2  b a r s  1 5 c ^ ^ a t r h e s  6  b o x  c t n

LIGHTHOUSE

C l e a n s e r ,  3  C a n s ............. 1 3 c
C r i s c o ,  3  Lb. C a n  . . .

CRYSTAL WHITE 6 r  25c

; foe only 5 wrtpptrs from

I CRYSTAL WHITESOAP

CATSUP 10c
Jersey 14>oz.

Heinz Freeh Cucumber 
1 t'g Pint Jar

PICKLES 25c

ASK liv ro» oryaiis

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Large
Heads ^  forLEHUCE

Firm Pinks

TOMATOES 25c
Deliciously Ripe

BANANAS
Fresh Snap Blackeye

PEAS

Fresh Tender

GREEN BEANS 25c
California

LEMONS
Red or White New

POTATOES
19c
3 l b s !

12c
Large Fresh

PINEAPPLE 
19c Each

Fresh

C O R N  
3 For 10c

Large Bunches

C A R R O T S  
3 For 10c

— MARKET SPECIALS—  

FANCY FED BEEF

ROLL ROAST LB. 19c
V E A L

S T E A K

LB. 25c

BACON
FANCY LONGHORN

CHEESE 
LB. 22c

DRY SALT

JOWLS
FRESH DRESSED 
HENS & FRYERS

Pipkin
Bros. PIGGIY WIGGLY
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CONGRATULATICNS

- = i d E

.Va(itr«’ i«a  v ja! >thtr. and 
nt . Mr gi 4$ i. meatune

H ‘irN tA« ka$ uerk la di* 
$k9 ;ual%liMg men ->r that an 
'MHili tl f>:Utp}>ed.

. Saf \th louki ■ ' -.ii' 
tdgM and u-t fA« 'okucia 
luin vi >d ■

DONALD KINNAIRD INSURANCE 
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE— RENTALS 
Office Exchange Building Phone .185

CONGRATULATIONS

" s ^ i ■(AlHiATlS
V IJ k '•# :# il ■ "k ;.l. af
nr ' ** ; MM .fAyur

U 0n m\, Aa$ y.  ̂ l<'
:r̂ .sn >r rAafU'-

' HJ# ; . f r- * M ./ I » T. tv*
%S V.*a' Vfh K'. . K
i ;• a *•■ t ♦ ‘ JI - ' k N ■-

i ■ : ' •  ̂ r>! ip.

H A N N A ’S GROCERY & FILLING 
STATION

CORNER WHITE and SEAMAN SE EASTLAND
COMPLETE GROCERY AND MARKET

CONGRATULATIONS

.Valicr* , a ; 1 .  't^*r.atd
nr :.'r j . ' t »  i Jr.-iut n-e^.'UrM. ^  
_ .r)0 -a# t‘ do f

aki  r!h>if-. n - V
‘ht pj-eei, • •»»’ •

nm - jf>i ’ «•%*.'•
, ,nd ■ ■- * a r 'c# krwd- 
f, n ; »l

BESHOWIEWELRY&OPTICAICO.
M l^ T  MAIN ST. EAST!.AND

CONGRATULATIONS

I t & B B C T i g
ValMCf tl a frugal mothtr. gnd 
ne « r  gifoo u ith >ut moaourf 
— When §he hat work lo d< 
iko ■, ualiftea men >'T that an 
t̂nd$ them ipped. Ccm 

htne fha* with ••utkt iti kr. . 
edge and we hate the luundo 
lion of go'td etixienehip.

Editor o f Local High School Weekly

Dautrlitir o f Mr. niiil Mn*. 

Krui) Half-. Iina Kuth cIusor two 

yuuEs UH oilitor of Thu Round* 

u|>, hi|(h wiM'kIy, wh«*n

.oht* rt'if'iveM h«*r diplonm at vx̂  

i rcî orx in Iho achool auditorium. 

H» r high school y«‘ara have 

Im dii marked with activity, say 

tcatiit rs, who point out lust 

Near she won th*- all*roun<i hi»n* 

or nuMiul an«l has the high* si 

uvt rag* o f any girl in the 

gruiiuuting clas«. The average 

was 1*4. r.X.

Summer School to 
Start on Moriday

Ketristration fur iiummiT school 
will at H o*cloi‘k Mt>mlay

' nioi'niiiir at the Kastiund High 
Uihool, official* stated Thursnay. I The school will laat nine weeks, 
! student* attending each day of 
I the wi^ek except Sunday. July 4 
will be the only holiday during the 
period.

Ten dollars will be charged for 
one .'iibject, O^.AU for two anil 

l$ iri for three. No one will be al
lowed to take over two subjects 
unless one is a subject in which 
the student has previously failed, 
it was explained. Three subject* 
will be the limit.

The offering of *ubjrrta will 
not be determined until the reg
istration discloses what ia wanted.

Vernon Franklin, Drexel (iuytoii, 
fr ifto ii Horn, Cleocge VN deux.

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A MU'kakH
lelSel

H IT  PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
• FORDS
ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND

HONOR PUPIL 
LI ST  NAMED 

FOR S. WARD
; i f th* South W-itaI
. U . -K-Kii

7 X V..;- unin*un--d
V I - uHf. prim ipttl.

. ;*'■ L-';- w;tr. d»*r r»lH‘«i
p llUifHil - hlK” !> ..U-'fit-

I

n S'-L'h W.ud, ’L" tn 
J. • • : ■•?) . - into fiv«*

'I -I; :r • tio g wtu*t* nt/ ♦•a* h
I tl to J iin- — III :h.

1 * .iR! In* hoii4», roll and
t- . - r --f • c= t: -'Ik- ;

h w-.td* : .'ally HoAhn.
. h ' 1 iiio: Hrtty Jo

j; i , h Lor . Lilly Hay

Adair. Margaret Roarland, Bf»hhy 
Liillu-. E\=rton, Carroll Kv-
« rt<m, Myrlt ne tiriffin , VVilnon 
11 ill, Mintii Sum Herring. Bill 
II«>Aaril. Mary Kaihoryn Hoff* 
• unn. Biliii Ann H«»rn. B*tti*- Jo 

lh»m. I ’jit'V Hi»rr. Billie Floy 
Hunt. Ji rr> Boh Jon* x Nar.iy Mr- 
Donuid, Davy I.i** Mitchell. Ihckle 
Spar (ien«\a Turkor, Jmikie 
Gre*n.

“ • • on*! gra*lt ! Ijlliun Smith. 
l**uih* r: hurh hon<»rH, Emily Jean 
Gri-'om. Ji»hn W iU^n 7urkj*on, 
rh  1̂* L'lAJi.'*, Jr.: ht»nur*. B«tty 
.itun ( hi itham. Dorn Dean H<k>|»* 
«r. V.rginia Nohje. Betty Jean 
Walker, Reha June Wnght. Bill 
Arthur. Jimmy D«»;«>. MaroM Fv- 
• rvtt. Edwurd (iiini<*re. Ray Mar* 

e. John Tom H.irri*, Evan.̂  
H- d. Nell Hurt. Jimmy NaI>oni. 
<1* ne Young. Glenn lati« au.

I'hird gruilf ; loicile Brm.'tloQ, 
t- ich* r; honor*'. (*ly*i« .AiUtr, 
Mar tirit Turly, Kldah Ruth War»I.

T urtl t'taili : Mi?*. I*. Morrin, 
•.ea» het; hi/h honor', Ellen Mae

(i*ue; h«»norH, FToyd Abernathy, 
!*al>y Ruth tireen, Modean Don- 
ald.*̂ on. Burl Cdffoy, Jack C o ff
man. (iordem Wayne l'o«»per, Mel
vin Duffield, Bobby loiwrence Ru
therford, Jamea sSherrill, Elmarie 
Gustafuson, Margaret Hipp, Ka- 
telle Lutief, Henry I-**e Shelton.

Fourth grade. Reva Seaherry* 
t**a< h**r; high honorif, Julia Brown, 
( Htherine ('orneliua, Jo ( ’atheryn 
Harris. Jane Knox, Dick Brugdon, 
K«te« Halkiuji, Shirley laireau; 
hiinorit, Evelyn Blanchard, Mar 
thu Î >u McDonald. Maria laamai:. 
Beth Rein**man, Kixtelle Tucker, 
Sarah Wood, Emmadee Barker, 
Richard Downi», WeaUK*y Hooper, 
Murvin H<km1. Franklin Swindell, 
Tommy TuckiT.

Fifth gra*le: Gladys Hagemeir, 
teacher; high honors. Connie Let- 
WoanI, Helen Saavedra. John Hal- 
kiMt'; honora. Billy Allen Kenny. 
Jo* Mayo, L. Y. Mor.ia, Jr., Ma**' 
old Wellman, lot Vaughn Bowden, 
Lo^-le Gilkey, Enialee Hart, Fat* 
t) .Veil HoamI, B<‘utrice Macy, Nor- 
m*! Jean .Maynard, Jamie Higliy.i

mmd y fg w lm

Pi"*.

Pm  1 1 1 1  59c
Corner Drug Store

Eastland

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CONGRATULATIONSIIAIIVMiS
.Naturf MU fru'jal niotl ar, and 
Hc er gf'en u ithout nteaeure. 
— the hat wo k to d(
tht =iuaiitiet men thatan - 
urndt tlf r-^uipped. Com 
hine that with bookt of kr- wl- 
edge and oe have the jounda- 
t%oH g : -d Cititenthip.

EASTLAND, W ICHITA FALLS & 
GULF RAILRO AD

C. J. RHODES, Mgr.
ROUTE ALL SHIPMENTS VIA OUR ROAD 

Office Exchange Building. Phone 131

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s

.Vafara ita frugal mothtr, and 
ntvtr givtt without mtature. 
— When tht hat work to do 
tht yaait/ica man for that anti 
ttndt thtm tguxpptd. Com* 
6ta« that uftA bookt of kncwl- 
tdge and u*« kavt tht /oanda* 
(loa of good eitiztntk\p.

EASRAND STEAM LAUNDRY
FRANK ROY, Prop.

PHONE 101 EASTLAND

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s

l u i i v i m

f f i .

.Vfiturc t»af$ ugal mother, and 
never guet without meaturt.

li'Aaa the hat work to do 
the vua/«7ic« for tAaload 
ttndt thtm t'fui*iptd, Com- 
6im« /Ao( with fteokt of know*- 
^Jgt and wt have Uit founda- 
f toa of good eitiztnthip.

West Side Square Eastland

c o n g r a t u la t io n s

i t f i i i M i s
---------

S’aiurttta frugal mother, and W
nti tr yircs a'itAout m«aaur«. j j f  Y
— When tht hat work to do ^  
the ifuahfitt men fur thatand 
tendt thtm «*/atppcd. Com- 
hine that a’llA bookt of knuwl- 
tdgt and wt kavt tht founda  ̂
lion of good citi:tnth\p.

FREYSCHLAG INS. AGY.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

No. Side Square Phone 173

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s

w a i u n i M f S
Saturt tta frugal mothtr, and 
ntvtr givtt without mtaturt. 
^  Whtn tht hat work to do 
tht qualifut men tor thatand 
ttndt thtm tguipptd. Cent’ 
bint that with bookt of knewl- 
edgt and u « Aar# tA« founda- 
tioa of good cituanaAip.

THE MEN’S SHOP
East Side Square, Eastland

r~CNGRATULATIONS(UIIB&TKS
.Vaf art it a frugal mother, and 
ne>'*r gtttt without mtature 

When tne Aai icork lu d* 
the qualihet men lor that an 

them equipped. Con 
■ne that with bookt of know 
'ige and we hart tht wundo 
.on of go fd €iti:entkip.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS AND

DYERS
South Seaman Street. PHONE 132 EASTLAND

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s

q i f i a j i B M i s

Saturt \ta frugal mothtr, and 
ntvtr givtt without mtaeurt. 
~  H'Acn the hat work to do 
tht qualifiat men for thatand 
ttndt thtm tquipptd. Com  ̂
bint that with bookt of knowl  ̂
tdge and tc« have the founda
tion of good eitiztnthip.

H A R M  CHEVROLET CO.
n s  E. MAIN PHONE S6S

CONGRATULATIONS

■ I I M J I K A T E S

Nature ita frugal mothtr, and 
never givtt without mtaturt. 
— Whtn tht hat work to do 
tht qualifitt men for thatand 
tendt them tquipptd. Com
bine that with bookt of know!- 
tdge and wt havt tht founda
tion of good eitiztnthip.

ANDREWS CAFE
East Side Square, Eastland

I
I
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CONqRATULATlONS

q H K A I I B M I i S
Saturt iia frugal mothtr, and 
lui'ir gtrii without mtaturi. 
_  Whtn tht hat work to do 
$ko iiuaiilif mtn for that and 
Hondo them oi/uippod. Com- 
611M that I ith booko of knowt- 
odgo anti we havo tho tounda~ 
lioii of good oitioonohip.

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
C. E. LUCAS, PROP.

TEXACO PRODUCTS —  GOODYEAR TIRES 
East Main St. Teleohone 50

CONQRATULATIONS

i u j » i ] x n ! s
.ValMr« 14 a fruijal moth4r, and 
n€»4r j/tvtg without mtasure 
^ irA#n Bkt ha$ work to di 

i^uaUftei men for thatanr 
fnd» thrm gifutpptd. Com 
iH4 that with hooks of know 
igs and ws havs thr lounda 
on of g*f<Hi cttiztnshxp.

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKING PLACE

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone 588 Eailland

CONQRATULATIONS

ItAINMBS
€ i

9 i
ft

%

Saturo 10 a frugal mothor, and 
novor gu'oo without moaouro. 
— VVA«n oho hao work to do 
oho gualifioo mfn tor tAaf an> 
oondo thorn oguippod. Com 
bino that with booko of knowl- 
edgo and wo havo tho tounda 
(lOM 0/ good eitizonohip.

THE FASHION
No. Side Square, Eastland

■ CONQRATULATIONS

A âfuro if a frugal mothor, and 
novor givoo without moaouro. 
— H'^fii oho hao work to do 
oho qualifiloo men lor that and 
oondo thorn equipped. Com
bine that with booko of knowl- 
odgo and wo havo the tounda- 
tio.i of good ciiitfntAip.

Solon’s Daughter Senior Class Prexy
I •

ARAB GASOUNE CORP.
e

X
Buy Arab Gasoline at Your Favorite Station 

OFFICE: EXCHANGE BUILDING

r

Shr’s Miss Kuthcrinr Garrott, 

iluuKhtcr of ConKri'iwmun arul 

Mrs. Clyde I.. Garrett, one of 

tho most active eeniorii o f the 

Itraduating cla.ss. I’ resident o f 

the senior class, .Miss Garrett 

is an honor student. She took 

part ill the cla.ss one-act play. 

Uefure loial civic clubs she is 

well-known, haviiiK often ap

peared before them when she 

Kave readmits.

i f  —  i

GLENNA JOHNSON AND 
DOROTHY PERKINS ARE 
JUNIOR CLASS LEADERS

(ih*nna Johnson is valedictoHan 
of th f GCi-mombor graduating 
cIuAs o f junior high ac’hool, larg< 
oHt in itj< oight-yoar history, uo- 
cortiiiig to l'iiru*i|)ul K. K. Layton.

Dontthy Porkins is Kalutatorian. 
Mi«<s Johnson compiled a total o f 
.")7 jfiude points to win the high
est honors and Mi-̂ ts iVikina com- 
piloti rH* grade |N>ititK.

The 228-studeiit enrollment of 
the M-hool was the laig<‘st in six 
yean*. I^ayton stated. The M*hoo) 
iiistiuets tht‘ sixth and seventh 
grades. gra<luutes g«>ing into high 
M-h(M)l.

The members o f the graduating 
class were to receive diplomas on 
Thursday night. May 27, at the 
high sch(»ol gymitusium.

Memb<*rH o f the class are: 
Students whose work merited 

promotion from the seventh gradu 
in Junior High to high school 
were as follows:

John Allison, Helen Barham, 
Julia Beth Bettis, Lillian Bishop. 
Ralph t ’ rourh, Percy Harris, Kdith 
Horn, Thomas Haley. Margie I ôu 
Horn, Alice James, Adell Kim
brough, Tom Ij<ivelace, Ocie Loi*k- 
lear, Maxine O'Neal, Fannie Pit-

CONQRATULATIONS

Naturo 10 a frugal mothor, 
novor givoo without mfafMrr 
— Whon oho Kao work 
oho qualifioo m>« for that and g  
oondo thorn oquippod. Com- \  
6tnf that with kaokf of knowl- 
edgo and wo havo tho founda
tion of good eitizonohip.

OW ENPRODIKO.I»OCEIIY
401 West Commerce

The Big Little Store Where Everything i* Good 
EASTLAND

TTrf^Jorothy  P erk in ffTTom a* 
Price, Valera Richardnon, Virgil 
Seaberry, Barney Smith, Bexaie 
Mat Tucker, J. K. Thoniaf, Ray
mond Treadwell.

Pete Andrews, J. T. Begga, 
Winutort Bolen, Marlin Caglef, 
Krancea Crowell, Mava Lou Croaf- 
ley, Dorif VVayne Carroll, Louiae 
Davi., Ia-o Gann, Jack Germany, 
Dorif Gilmore, Maudell Hancock 
Betty Hyer, Glenna Johnnon, Jo 
Camille I/>baugh, Marilyn Lamer, 
Lenora I.ewii>, Miiwy Mundy, 
Charier Mahaffey, Marjorie .Mur
phy, Kredda Michael.

Dorothy Nabom, Bruce Pipkin, 
Frankie .Mae Pierre, Gloria Reed, 
Winnie Robinson, Jerry Railey, 
Fannie B. Samuels, Beverly 
Smith. Nancy Seaberry, Totsy 
Threatt, Nannelte Tanner, Betty 
W’ i.^rand.

Charles Bush, Norma Nell 
Blanchard, Geraldine Co,)len, Ger
trude Daffem , Billie Grace Fos
ter, Kdith Gary, Travia Harrell, 
Phil I’egues, V. Ura Swindell, 
Wren Threatt.

ALAMEDA
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 

son o f Baird visited his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, Sun
day.

Truitt Grice and Travis Coxart 
went to singing at Salem, Sunday 
night.

.Mrs. J. H. W'heat visib-d Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. I- Lockhart, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wi’heat 
vi.'ited his parents, Mr. anil .Mrs. 
J. H. Wr’heat, .Sunday.

Cullin Isickhart and Hurry 
I Deal visited the J. J. Tucker home 
I and the J. L. Brown home, Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. J S. Brown's 
children have the scarlet fever.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Tucker and 
little sun and Mrs. Dun Walton 
and children visited the J. J 
Tucker home. Monday.

•Mrs. Pilgrim is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Calvin Janie- this 

; week.
Truitt Grice and Mr-. Denzel 

' Coxart and son and Ressie anil 
: Travis Coxart were in Gorman, 
Saturday.

Jack Hopjier o f Grandview, 
spent Saturday night with Truitt 
Griee past week.

Mr. anil Mr-. I,. /.. Melton 
spent Saturday night with hi.-- 
aunt, .Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim.

Clinton and Fast* r Pilgrim 
vi.sitisl their parents, Mr. unil 
Mr-. G. C. Pilgrim, Sunday.

We weie sorry to hear o f Mr. 
land Mrs. Ted Ash's little son 
got -wriuusly hurt in a car ae- 
cidi-nt .Sunday night. He is in the 
Rlai'kwell -anitarium at Gorman.

Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim visited Mrs 
Harry Deal and .Mrs. Pearl Pri> 
Tuesday evening.

■Mrs. Pearl Price vi.-iti-d Mrs 
J. J. Tucki-r, Monday morning.

Afatare loa frugal mothor, and 
tutor gttoo without moaturo. 
— WAta oho hao work tc do 
oho qualifioo men for that and 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com- 
bino that aitlA booko of knowl- 
odgo and wo havo tho founda- 
Iton of good eitizonohip.

COMMUNITY NATIINAl GAS CO.

I Rotan Conducts Big 
Hereford Auction

Br United Fptm

ROTAN, Texas— Sale o f 92 
linebrrsl Anxiety 4th polled Hen- 
ford cattle for an average o f near 
ly 1700 each wa.s one of the 
greatest auctions in the history of 
the rattle industry.

John R. Stribling. lintan 
rancher, owned the cattle. Regi«- 

I tered bulls from the Stribling 
herd brought nearly 1900 each in ! 

I the bidding, with Supreme .Ad-; I vanee Domino, young sire, topping 
I the sale at IB.000.
I Jack Frost, Dallas oilman and j 
, Blackwell rancher, bought thi 
bull. Frost paid S.i.OOO for 
Blanche .Mi.-chief 3ath. HerefonI 

'cow and bought another cow for 
» 2,:i00.

CONQRATULATIONS 

E.H.1

■ B K A D M f S
Naturo is a frugal mothor, and 
novor givoo without moaouro. 
— WAsa oho hao work to do 
oho qualifioo mon for that and 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com- 
bino that with booko of knowU 
odgo and wo havo tho founda
tion of good eitizonohip.

HOTEL STORAGE &  G AR AG E
Open Day and Night 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Acroaa from Connellee Hotel Eaatland

CONQRATULATIONS

Afatvre lo a frugal mothor, and 
novor givoo without moaouro 
— H'Aea oho hao work to do 
oho qualifioo mon for that and 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com- 
bino that wttA booko of knowl- 
odgo and wo havo tho founda
tion of good eitizonohip.

BEARD & TAYLOR
Rentals —  Investments —  Insurance 

PHONE 176

CONQRATULATIONS

■ i K I I I B M I i S

Naturo ta a frugal mothor, and 
novor givoo icitAout meaiars. 
— Whon oho hao work to do 
oho quoUifioo mon tor that ana 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com- 
Aina that with booko of knowl- 
odgo and wo havo tho founda
tion of good citixanaAip.

r u j ____

TEXAS ELEC. SERV. CO.
J. E. LEWIS, Local Manager

CONQRATlTLATiONS

Natnro 10a frugal mothor, and 
novor givoo without moaouro. 
— H'Aan oho hao work lo do 
oho -lualtltoo mon for that and 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com- 
bino that with booko of knowl- 
odgt and wo havo tho lounda- 
lion of good eitizonohip.

TIMMONS ElECTRICAl WORKS
Factory West Commerce St. 

C. A. Timmons, Prop. Eastland

CONQRATULATIONS

A'alars taa frugal mothor, and 
nevor givoo a-itAoul moaeure 
— B’Aen oho hao work to do 
oho qualifioo man for that am 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com
bine that with booko of knowl- 
edgo and wo havo tho founda
tion of good citixanaAip,

I'remier Entertainment, Educational Paitimes, 
Intelligent Understanding 

is at the

CONNELLEE AND LYRIC 
TH EATRES

CONQRATULATIONS

S l a M i M l I T E S
Saturo 10 a f ruqal Mothor.  
novor givoo without m cs a. 
— H’Aan oho hat woik to do 
oho qualifioo man for that ant. 
oondo thorn oquippod. Com 
bina that with booko of knowl- 
rdgo and wo havo tho founda
tion of good eitizonohip.

HOFFMANN & PAGE CO. V n
Oil Operators —  Pipe Line Supplies 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

0i

I r<.
. -.-e-jUAfedSiSS. -
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a m t a B B A T K s
Xafi>>-*Ma frugal rnathtr. mnd 
i«*r«r gx\»M u'ttktrut mtaturt. 
— H'ArK ik0 ka$ tc»rk to do 
tko guatt’iot mrn >or that and 

thorn oquippod. Com- 
6in« ■‘■at M’lth ht ' t of hn u t. 
•dg* and no haio tho rvunaa- 
Cii'H :t gc ' ntconghtip.

EASTLAND HOTEL
Home Cooked Meals, 35c 

Special Sunday Dinner, 50c 
ROOM and BOARD $30 MONTH

CONQRATUL/.TIONS

aVdftir# t«a and
n4*tr gu4$ %• ifA '« f  mia.^Trr. 
— Fl' .̂«fi gkt has uo’-K to do 
okt qualxllOi fn«n ■ r 'Aifaf* : 

thfna (V?n
vif^  of Ln 'tr/-

fdgo and mc Aav« tho fo^r.ja* 
l> M o/ ^ jd  cttiuonohtp.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
Ben Scott, Manager

CONQRATULATIONS

Xafurt ua  ;a. mot .̂or, and 
n4*'tr ffxvog iL̂ itfiout ~f oaturf
— W ' f n  hag tt ĥfk to 
gko ualtfXOi r-fm - r fhat'.r.:^
"gix>ig thoTff *'■ Utiijitd, 0 '>fn*

— fhat urtth bookg ct knr.ul̂  
gdge atui ae kavg thg jounda  ̂

of gr->d fiUztnghxp,

D. S. HOOD
Distributor Texaco Products 

THAT FAMOUS FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

'|60 SENIORS TO BECOME 
GRADUATES FRIDAY AT
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM

F R ID A Y ,  M A Y  2S, lfW 7

ENTRANCE OF HIGH SCHOOL

I

Sixty -  nior» o f Kastlatul high I Ruvoll, has been active in extra 
•hmil Knciay night, May 2K, a t ' activitiee (iui'ing his high school 

c\, iii:-;:s in the high school auiti-1 work Kor two years he participat- 
t. Hum. « i l l  rc- civi' iliplomas from ! e«l in intcrscholastic league debat- 
K it TanniT, jir, ,i<lfnt o f the ling, had a role in the senior play, 

h< il bi'ani. The exercises be- was on the Koutulup staff and was 
't.ti. la member o f the dramatic club.

“ Thi i>art youth may play in ! To receive dt\»lomas are Collen 
inte -national peace.”  will be the Satterwhite, Joe B. .Arthur, Koy i
uhjoct o f the valeilietory address 

hy Piin Kuf" 11, son o f Mr. and 
Mr- I’. (;. Ru: sell, who maintain 
td an -• n g e  of dfi.ttT in four 
V a“ ' “wiik. Jimmie Mahoin, son 
‘ f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Mahon. Sr 

make th- alutatory addreas 
t-==.n •Youth and T(-day."

While b - to..'K the salutatory

Bennett, Helen Butler, Sara Maud 
' Cawled, Maxine Coleman, Kvalyn i 
Collum. Jim Connellee, Irvin C ot-! 

Uineham. Gladys Davis. |
I tiene Uulin, Kathleen Karneat,  ̂
Llane Ferguson, Ixiuise Flack, Don | 
'Foster, Ihmald Gann, Katherine | 
I Garrett, Kd Gilkey, Ima Kutb ]
' Hale. Mary I-ou Harbin.

and Tile.l.. :.>ry honors, Ima Ruth! I.eo Hatten, Roy Hatten, Mari • 
Hii'i- ha.i th-; hight s! average of Hayslip, Madge Hearn, James 
t l ‘ ths class The daugh Hill. June Hyer, tTiristine Kelly,
•■•r of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halt ' Joyce Kelly, Olivette Killough, 

■: ui itai; d an average ofjJohnK icy. 
r b 's  I Adele Kuykendall, Warren

A fr it '- '- ' o f the exercise will I l.ane, Doris Ijtwrence, Jimmie Ma- 
■.r.unl r - ntation o f cer- ' hon. Fileen May. Josephine Mur- 

ti and awards hy Supt P. B phy, Karline Ihlxer, Dick Price,
h.

■itti MitU! will go to the host 
ind hoy and girl in tht high 

-. dal; for student.-; mak- 
o th; higt,- -t average in the 

(other tt r the vah die- 
a -.1 salutatorian) and med- 

• the It«tso,ling students .,f 
w-:i d. South wa.d. junior 
; d high hools. .A portion 

n; d r ', ire giv by the

Wi -t
t- -h

t;
-dt-.

Rot

John Price, Mary IVice, F'rankie 
Reed, James Reid.

Melba Riek. Ssdmar Robinson. 
F.dith Rosenquest, Don Rusaell, 
Ouidu .Sanderson, Frank Shep- 
ps-rd. Donithy Sparr, Connie 
Sttckland. Geraldine Terrell, Ar- ! 
Iota Terry. Jennie Tolbert, Ka»h - 
■ line I ttx, Norma Frances Vick
ers, Billy Walters, Billy Wooils, 
.Sara .Mae Barber ami Gates Brels- 
ford.

Sixty seniors Friday night will pass through the entrance o f the 
nigh school for possibly the last time after they receive diplomas at 

exercises in the auditorium.

Graduates o f Fifth Grades A t i
South and West Ward Announced

Haircut Is Blamed 
For Jail Sentence

-" th= high ..hool and th; 
and I ions clubs.

• ' ! : <1 hy judge- are scho'
:-'r-ip. If nds-rship, hom sty, rella
.‘ ity, mo:;,, influenre, extra cur 
ir;;‘!,ir artirif' and regard o f fac
'■> ami >tu;ii-nt: toward the stud- —
n;. ■y Usitsd Pi

O’ h; r features « f  the gradua- D\M,.V?.— Th- gangling negro
' ti -X; rx i«e --dl incluiie a pr=>ces- y-uth. hanilcuffed and charged i 
iM ii h to bo played by the with theft, was led into Judge

.. violin :-;t-tto; iiivoration Winter King's county criminal 
' 11- 1. J. I. ('iirt!i-;lge. paMor of court.
d Fi 't B:iiifii.t rhuich; intruflui- H- was a tvpical young buck, i 

!i Kaiherin; Garrett, senoo broad, thick featnres and his head ' 
: H-. p-=--;dent: piano solo, ‘ Hun-, was shaved to the scalp except for 

-•> ionc;-rt.'' (.A lfodyl. Jos*-- a thick bu«hy sraiplirck fashioned 
Murphy: trombone s»!o across th;- forehoud.

■ ‘ o; t.'o Farm," ‘ 'ollen Sat-1 “ Boy. don't you know any bet- 
: vi-liii .of>lo, " I j i  Capri- ter than to come into this ro«rt- 
iR;-!-;;. Jennie Tolbert, j r;>om with a haircut like that’ ”

:; ti, n. Rev P. W. Walker. Bailiff Jess Bugh a.sk;-d.
of the Fo«t Methmlisti The negro's ;yes grew Mg and 

K. and r sional with piano he looked scar;-d 
tij ! il ric Jun;- Kimble. | After Judge King had asaeaaed

a .inaiay sentence in jail tjie 
youth was heard to remark;

“ Yassuh. ah b«-t o f ah hadn't 
hfid -Mch a bad haircut, dat j"dge 

jwouldn ta given me muh'n fire 
clae-s. j days."

Graduates from West Warxil Members o f the fifth  grade
'1fifth to Junior Higrh )^hool|^radu«tinf c\a»» from South Ward

MUi'U'
nti - f  th f 

c) ->• Jam*-X Hill, vii't 
■ I* n* and H- '.vi. r m* 

• s(.r« rtf th*' « Ia«» nro 
J' hn^vn and Stnno.

1 In* Vfclt fljcturian uf th

R^nior • 
• pre*i-
■n»ary. 1 
V rm a '

CONQRATULATIONS

aVatur« xg a frugal mothor  ̂and 
ne* tr gwgg wxthout mgagurg, 
.  HVirn gkg hag U'ork to do 
ghf iualifirg mm tor that and 
'’•'ndg th^m gquxpptd. Com* 
6inF that U'xth bookg of knou'U 
edgt and ue hart tho founda  ̂
(lofi of good citxzgngkxp.

BURNSIDE MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH —  PACKARD 

E. Commerce St. Eastland

were announced Thursday by o f
ficials. The year's work was ck»- 
*-d Wi-dneadajr.

Mrs. A. E. Herring is principal 
o f West Ward. The graduates fo l
low:

Boys_ James Everett .Anderson, 
Wayni- Bagley, Dunalil I-ce Beggs 
Howard Martin Brock, Edwin E;l- 
mondson, Gene Gourley, Emory 
Harris, Robert Harri.'on, I.saac 
H;-ad, Bobby Howell, Jesse Coy 
Kimbrough. Charles l.ovcUce, Bil
ly .Mickle, Jack Tucker, Jo Whit- 
-sin Tucker, Bobbie Simmons, Roa- 
coe Simmons. Billy Jack Watkins 
Milford Woods.

Girls— Edith Allison, Billye Sue 
B;-n;ier, Jewell Garrett, Evelyn 
(iro.'S, Madge Hatcher. Dori.s Hen- 
nessee, Jean Marie Hurst, Verba 
Cee Jackson, Joan Kingston, 
Jamesetta Little. Jean Allen Peg- 
ler, Mattie Bell Ruth

to Junior High arc as fo)low-s: 
(iirls— Opal Barham, La Vaughn 

Bowden, loiuise Brunette, Loseie 
Gilkey. Kma Lee Hart, Patty Nell 
Hood, Beatrice Mary, Norma Jeun 
Maynard, M; rlene Ross, Helen 
Sauvedru. Alice Valles, Martha 
Nell Warden, Margaret Sue Webb, 
Cullie White, Connie Lee Wood.

Boys— Claude Barker, Williiini 
Beggs, Jamie Bigby, Jimmie 
Brock, Vortion Franklin, Drex; ' 
Guyton. John Halkias, Brook 
H; rring, Clifton Horn, J. Y. Jor- 
;lan, Billy .Allen Kenny, Joe Mayo, 
L. Y. Morris. Fr*-d Sellers. Harold 
Wellman, George Wilcox, James 
Wright.

Jeanette Taylor, Polly L’ ttx, Es
telle Williams, Faye McCord, Car- 
olyr Kelly, Pauline Walker,, 
Wynette Carroll, Velma Baggett. 
Francine King.

LONG TREK TO SEE MOVIE
Ity Valtsd Ptms

D.ARWIN— Sevent;-eii thin and 
hungry aborigines wandered lor- 

Tommy'lornly into Darwin and liad their
first n-al meal for we -ks. By- 
finger talk, they explained to au 
thoriti«s that they had come from 
Ine Mullumgimbi urea, d.'>u miles 
away to see a utovie.

CONQRATULATIONS

Naturt it a frugal mothtr, and 
nt tr  gives vntkout mtaturr. 
— Whtn tht hat nork to do 
tht qualx/ttt men far IA«I and 
sends Iktm tquipptd. Corn- 
hint that Ktth books of knawU 
tdgt and ut havt tht founda
tion of good eUittnthip.

ECONOMY STORE
Carl JohiMen, Manafn'

No. Side Square Eastland

CONQRATULATIONS 
E". H.lr
S. i:
a B U l l M l i T i - X

Mature ita frugal mothtr, and 
ntrer girt* uritkout mtatnrt 
_  When the hat irork to do 
the qualifiti men far that anil 
itndi them equipped. Cam 
bine that with bookt tf  knowl
edge and we havt the founda
tion of good cittcvnsAip.

HARPER MUSIC CO.
G-E REFRIGERATORS —  RADIOS

E. Commerce St. Eaatland

CONQRATULATIONS

B B KAIIBATO
A’>i<ur« tea frugal mothtr, and 
never givtt grithout mtature. 
— When the hat work to do 
tht qualtfiet men tor that and 
tendt them tqnif-ptd. Com
bine that with bookt of knowl
edge and we have the founda
tion of good riiiztnthip.

FASTUND NAT’L BANK

CONQRATULATIONS
E.H.l

l U l W l T B S
Nature it a frugal mothtr, and 
never givtt without miuiuri. 
— When tht hat work to do 
tht qualifitt men for that and 
tendt them tquipptd. Com
bine that U'itk bookt of knowl
edge and we have the founda
tion of good eitUenthip,

TE X AS  P A C in C  C O AL &  O IL 
CO M PANY

M. L. Keaaler, Diatrlbtitor
EASTLAND

f c ; . .

*s r —

CONQRATULATIONS

E.H.i

Nature tea frugal mothtr, and 
Htvir givtt without mtature. 
— If’Asn the hat work to do 
tht qualifitt men tor that anil 
»indt them tquipptd. Com
bine that with bookt of knowl
edge and WI have Ike founda
tion of good eitizinihip.

HARRISON GRO. & MKT.
No. Side Square Eaatlaaal

CONQRATULATIONS

H B I M k i lK A T E S

Nature it a frugal mother, and 
never givet without measure. 
— When the hat work to do 
tkt qualifiet men (or that am' 
tendt them etfutpped. Com
bine that with booke of knrwl- 
edge and we have the tounda 
(ion of good eitizenthip.

Everyone reads one daily newspaper a day, and in
Eaatland it’s theE A S T l ^ P  m p G R A M

All the News, Local and National.
AT HOME TO HOME FOLKS!

CO'NQkATuLATIONS

« a « A I H 1 M T ! ! 8

Nature ita frugal mother, and 
never givet icilkont mvesure. 
— When the hat work to do 
the qualifiet men for that and 
tendt them equipped. Com
bine that with bookt of knowl
edge and WI have the founda
tion of good eitizenthip.

GET BUTTERNUT BREAD 
From Your Favorite Dealer

J. U. JOHNSON’S

EASTLAND BAKERY

CONQRATULATIONS

BEST AND KINDEST

GOOD WISHES

FROM

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
Cecil Lotief, Prop. 

East Side Square Eaatland

J '
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Horse Race Betting, To  Be Before 
Special Session, Has Long Been Before 
The Legislatures o f the State of Texas

Bj Unlt«d Pr«M
AUSTIN, Texas— Betting on 

home r«cin^ wai prohibited in 
Texas in 1909 by the fo'lowinB 
article added to the penal code: 

“ No person, or any aRent of 
any association or persons or any 
corporation, at any place !n this 
state, by pool sellinR or book- 
makinK or by any means of tele
graph, telephone or otherwise, 
shall aid or assist any other per
son in waRerini;, bettinR or plac- 
inif a bet o f any thiPR o f value 
o f any horse race to be run, trot
ted, or pared at any place in this 
state or elsewhere.”

PassaRe o f that law was marked 
>by a legislative battle more spec
tacular than the recent conflict 
over race betting repeal.

Itacing at the Dallas State Fair 
at that time was the main object 
o f  the attack. Race friends pre
dicted then that the fair was 
doomed i f  racing were forbidden.

Kfforts to bring about the legal 
return o f racing with betting

Merchanls joined churchmen in 
a fight against the rare tracks. 
The merchants argued that many 
l>eraons were betting on home 
races In. t̂ead o f paying their bills.

A repeal bill was one o f the 
first major measures put through 
the House o f Representatives a ft
er the opening o f the present 
legislative session. The vote was 
109 to 2«.

Then began a two months fight 
to prevent passage o f the bill by 
the Senate. No report had come 
from a Senate committee on it by 
March 4. Rut a hill appeared he- 
fore the Senate that day. Intro
duced by Rep. H. L. McKee of 
Port Arthur, which sought to re- 
uuire a fixed percentage of Tex
ans as race track employes.

Race bet opimnents seized th.at 
opportunity to o ffc i the entire re
peal art as an amfndnnnl. It was 
adopted by a vote o f 20 to 8. 
Twenty-one votes were needed to 
suspend the rules and adopt it 
finally. Next the measure was

Cattle Shipments Show An Increase Above Last Year

rTam . ^ '^ ■ ? h e 7 r w " “ T ' w  ‘ h" committee for a
^  own f  I . a r IP^hlic hearing. The hearing was ^ n e r , owner o f a large stock farm
iMdween Fort Worth and Dallas
started non-bet raring at Arling
ton Downs, in the hope that it 
would arouse statewide interest in 
horse racing and that it again 
would be legalized with betting.

I Two seasions o f the legislature

held March 10 and the bill 
reported favorably.

Repealists tried again and again 
to suspend the regular order o f 
business and take up “ House Rill 
53," the race repeal measure. At 
fimt they lacked only a few votes. 
Gradually, the demand faded be-refused to amend the prohibitive i , ___' _______ _ . u:ii.,__A j  1 . j  , f**cc the press o f other bills inlaw. A  third also voted against I i. ____ u A -L . . I which aenatom were more inter-race ^ tt in g  A . that ses.i™ was,

near its end, a departmental ap-], „ „

propriation bill was sent to a con- ^hen 21 were needed. Allferenc. conrimittee to adjust d if-Iy ,^  ,g
Terence, ^tw een  the House and • to enact the bill if

t Z  u a g '■" »  1̂ ■ ‘ Ith*- two-thirds to get it before the
rider had been atUched which set | ^ „ , t e  could have been obuined.

r  ' “ " ’ "" " '■ “ "•I Kxasperated, Gov. James V.
legalized part o f the revenue de-, to the demand In

successive Democratic platforms 
for race betting repeal. He de
manded a direct vote o f the Sen
ate.

“ Unless there is a fair and 
square vote,”  he notified the 
Senators, “ t will reconvene the 
legislature immediately and sub
mit nothing else to the Senate un
til it takes that vote.”

I.ater, he vetoed the joint legis-

rived from the state share o f the 
pari-mutuel take to purchase 
breeding stock to be made avail
able to farms through the state 
department o f agriculture.

Faced with the necessity o f ac
cepting the rider or o f killing the 
entire appropriation bill, legi.s- 
lators took the race rider.

The Alamo Downs race course 
near San Antonio and Epsom 
Downs near Hoaston were esUb- / "n j"treon 'ta 'in 'pV ^
lished after Arlington Downs.,
Many county fairs resumed ^^d to permit a
mg. The m-xt legislature accepted „ ,i„„r ity  to block the will o f the 
a larger share for the state in ! ^ , j„ r ity
beUing funds and yielded to a| declined consistently
plea to give racing another chance. | revenue loss 

from racing repeal. They said 
' that a matter o f principle was in
volved. A report o f the state audi- 

, tor covering the period from Jan. 
I 1, 1935 to Jan 1, 1937 showed

. ___________________ _ I that the state’s revenue from pari
,W ill pay up to 175.00 each for mutuel receipts alun i hud amount- 
Indianhead Pennies dated before led to tl,040,207.
1910. All Old Coins Wanted. Send i

AUSTIN. —  A substantial In
crease in livestock shipments from 
Texas to interstate points and to 
the Fort Worth market occurred 
during April compared with the 
like month last year, it has been 
pointed out by the University o f 
Texas Rureau o f Business Re
search. ForwanTings totaled 12,- 
021 cars, against 9,309 cars dur
ing April la.st year, an increase o f 
nearly .30 per cent.

During the first four months o f 
19.37, shipments aggregated 20,- 
590 cars, an increase o f 18 per 
cent over the corresponding per
iod a year ago. With the sharp in
crease in forwardings together 
with recent strengthening o f live
stock prices the economic situa
tion o f Texas cattlemen is rapidly 
improving.

The increase o f sheep forward
ings was especially marked, the 
Bureau’s report showed. Ship
ments of these animals totaled 1,- 
520 cars, an increase of 165 per 
rent over April last year. Almost 
70 per cent o f these shipnvents 
went to the Fort Worth market.

Cattle shipments. 9,00.3 cars, as 
compared with 7,434 cars last 
year, increased 21 per cent; calf 
shipments, 66.3 cars, increased 13 
l>er cent; and hog shipments, 835 
cars, increased 8 per cent.

The bulk o f the hog shipments 
were destined for the Fort Worth 
and Los .Angeles markets. Receipts 
at the latter market were twice 
those o f .April last year.

“ April shipments o f Texas cat
tle to the Osage country o f Okla
homa and the Flint Hills o f  Kan
sas for summer grazing were sub
stantially greater than a year ago, 
the increase to the former having 
been 16 per cent and to the latter 
nearly 19 per cent.”  the Bureau’s 
report said. “ ’The bulk o f this in
crease probably came from South 
Texas and parts o f the Edwards 
plateau where drought conditions 
earlier in the season had caused 
deterioration in range conditions."

School Tax Vote Returns Canvassed 'Funeral Is Held | For H. Disheroon
Returns o f the May 14 election 

for decision upon a proposal to in
crease the school tax to a sum not 
over 50 cents were c.snvassed and 
results declared Monday night by 
members of the Kastlannd Inde
pendent School District board at 
the Exchange building.

As announced previously from 
unofficial returns, the vote was 
176 for the proposal to increase 
the tax. and 111 against.

Election of school teachers will 
be taken up later.Appoint Board to Equalize Taxes In City of Eastland

Fai^tUnd city comniis^ioncru 
appointed Saturday the tax equal* 
ization board for thW year. The 
board is compoRt»d of Tom Pres-' 
Ur, lUve Fiensy and H. H. Braly. I 

Notices have been mailed to 
many prope rty owners to appt'ar 
U fore the hoard dune 3 and 4. I

Eastland Man Goes 
To Meet at Waco

Funeral services for Henry ’ 
Disheroon, who was killed in an < 
automobile accident in Iowa, were | 
eondurted from the First Chris-1 
tian church o f Ranger Tuesday i 
afternoon. Rev. H. B. John.son, | 
pa.-'tor o f the First Christian 
church o f Ranger conducted the 
services at the church.

I'he Ranger Masonic lodge had 
charge o f the services at the' 
grave. j

I Fort Worth Team to { 
Play Here Saturday;

A team representing the Texas 
Electric Sei-vicp company of Fort 
Worth will piny two games at the 

. Kiistlanil Fire Department softball 
field beginning at 8 o’clock Sat- 
uiday night.

I The Fort Worth team will play 
I one game against the Eastland 
Texas Electric Service company 

I club and the other game against 
•the .Mithodist 9:49 team.

Clara Kimble 
Named Beauty

Eightecn-year-old Clara June 
Kimble was chosen the Eastland 
representative to the Fort Worth 
Fiesta Texas Sweetheart No. 1 
eoiite.st Friday night in elimina
tions at the Connellee theatre.

Miss Kimble, a blonde, five feet 
and four inches in height and 
weighing 120 pounds, wore ■ 
bliu'k bathing suit dashed with red 
circles.

The judges— Jim Horton, C. J. 
Rhodes and Mmes. W. E. Chaney 
and C. A. Ib rtig  placed Adri
enne Flurry and Ouida .Sunilersoii 
second and third, rcs|a-ctively.

The entrants were introduced 
to the audience from a lieach 
scene on the theatre -tage by Mrs. 
Art H. Johnson, who took an act
ive part in direction o f the event 
with the Chamber o f Commerce. 
I’ reliminary and final announce- 
ment.-i were made by H. J. Tanner, 
SI cretary o f the Chambi-r of Com
merce.

Other entrants were Dorothy 
Bess KelU-tt, Adele Kuykendall, 
Bernice Dennis, Ima Ruth Hale,

Lucy Cottingham, Anna Belle 
Lobaugh.

Miss Kimble, daughter of Mrs. 
June Kimble, will go to Fort 
Worth June 5 for the selection of 
the Texas Sweetheart No. 1 win

ner. Her expenses will be paid by 
the Fort Worth Fiesta. The win
ner o f the Texas contest will be 
offerd a featured role in a show 
to be produced by the Fort Worth 
organixation.

C L A S S I F I E D
. 10c for complete new Buying 
Catalog. W’ isronsin Coin Co., Box 
523, Milwaukee, Wis.

.FOR SALE: 19.34 Convertible 
Buick Sedan. Will trade or sell 
cheap. See Jack Lewis, Jr„ Phono 
98 or 237.

LEE ’S SURRENDER RECALLED 
SANTA CRUZ, Cal.— George 

W. Shreve, former member o f the 
Stuart Horse Artillery in Gen. 
Robert E. Lee’s Army, is one o f 
the few surviving members o f the 
Confederate army who surren- 
edred to Gen. Ulysses S. Grant 72 
years ago. General Grant pi-rmit

Delivery of H-SU Yearbook of 1922 Delayed 15 Years

Wackl^rrie. ; r h im  to rW \o hr. home"̂  wUh- 
and dewberries. See J. R. Niver,
Rt. 2, Ea.stland.

, in 10 miles o f Washington.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- It must be hard for the Mad- 
ments, also garage. See Mrs. Har- r »i r^tltor to learn that the house 
ris 612 Gilmer St. 1 I>o“ ts before has bc-

’____ ________________________ 1 come a lot.
The Baldwin Piano Co., have ask
ed us to sell new studio piano we 
have stored at cost, $195.00 
Brown .Storage & Transfer, Rang-

ABILENE. —  A 1922 Bronco, 
Hardin-Simmons year book, was 
delivered to its owner la.st week 
after fifteen years in transit. The 
book was wrapped and mailed C. 
O, D. to Miss Madge Morrison, 
then a student o f Southern .Meth
odist University. She explains 
that she probably lost the slip and 
forgot to claim the book before it 
was returned to Abilene.

The Bronco was found last week 
when workmen were cleaning out 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Rex studio. It was still wrap
ped and marked “ C. O. D. and 
“ Refused.”

Miss Morrison, a student in 
Hardin-Simmons in 1922, prizes 
the book highly— even though it is 
fifteen years late. She lives in 
Abilene, less than two miles from 
the office the book le ft fifteen 
years, ago.

Grady Pipkin o f Eastland Mon- 
day was at Waco to attend a one- ■ 
day meeting o f Piggly W iggly 

I store operators of Texas.

EXPLANATION
The following statement is by 

way of explanation: The Church, 
of God, located at comers o f V'al-; 
ley and I.jimar St., Eastland, is 
not affiliated with any other' 
Church Oiganization by the sami- 
name, or any o f the Pentecostal 
.Movements, in Ea-Tland or else-j 
where. We recently closed a ver> ] 
fucce.^sful revival and are not; 
participating in any revival at this 
time. We ho|>e this explanation | 
will answer the que-tions that' 
many folks o f the city are asking  ̂
me regarding the revival me«'ting, 

I now in progress on .North Com-i 
] merce .Street in Ea.-itland. (

ROBERT E. BOWDEN, j
Pastor.

1 EXEMPTED FROM TAX
I Commissioners’ court has ex
empted lots Nos. 11, 12 and the 

I west half of 10, block 19 in Rang
er. from taxation, since the proji- 
erty has b«-en purchased by thy i 
postal department of the United 
States Government. United States 
property is n o t  subject to 
t-axation.

OLDEN PROPERTIES 

FOR S A L E . . .

We have lisled a number of well improved tracts 
in and near Olden priced to sell immediately. Also, 
other homeiites located on the Highways leading 

into Eastland— ideal places to live and bargains 

for the prices quoted.

Buy on a rising market, pay as you live and enjoy, 
and begin owning now.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 

RENTALS

MONDAY, MAY 31 ST! 
POSITIVELY LAST DAY

ON OUR

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SPECIAL!

UNTIL THEN. REMEMBER THESE 
LOW PRICES:

SUIT AND OVERCOAT, Cleaned and Pretsed $1.00

PLAIN DRESS and LADIES’ COAT. Cleaned A Pra.aad $1.00 

2 PLAIN DRESSES. Cleaned and Preaaed $1.00

2 SUITS, Cleaned and Preiaed $1.00

MEN’S or LADIES' FELT HATS, Cleaned and Blocked, 75c 

LADIES’ OVERCOAT. FUR COLLAR and PLAIN DRESS—

Cleaned and Preaaed ............

4 PAIR TROUSERS. Cleaned and Preaaed 

2 BLANKE rS. Cleaned ................

2 QUILTS. Cleaned 
rOR YOUR SAFE PRO- 
TECTION HAVE YOUR 
CLOTHES CLEANED BY 
OUR EXCLUSIVE SANI 
TONE W A Y  SANITONE 
POSITIVELY K I L L S  

ALL  MOTHS.
WE CALL FOR 
a n d  DELIVER

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

PHONE 132 South Seaman St. EASTLAND

PENNEY’S
S A C K S

A limited quantity 
•iiffir ftiicli* to tell at 
bargain. Splendid for cup 
or kitchen 
clotha. 5c

E'OR SAI.E —  House and lot at 
a bargain. Address Box H, care 
Telegram. _  I

F O R . . . . . . . . . . .
— SUPREME AUTHORITY . . . 

— LOVELY REACTIONS . . . 

— SUPERIOR FABRICS . . .

It Mutt Be —  Can Only Be

“GANTNER” SWIM SUITS

$1.95 TO $6.95
All Colors —  All Stylet 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

T O W E L S
Double thread lA x 36 
lowelt— Buy now a* this 
it an outstandinf Value.

FOR 29c

H O S E
Purr thread tilk hote in 
all tixet and colors, knee 
lentth or
lone hose A sO W

P A N T I E S
Women’s Rayon Panliet 
in a Urtie selection of 
colors and styles 1 
See them ^

W A S H
P A N T S

Men's sanforized Wash 
Pants. Sires 30 to 46. 
Here is a 
real value 98c

P O L O
S H I R T S

Men*s Polo Shirts in blue, 
white and yellow. Made 
from a fine cotton mesh. 
Here it a 
barfain

HIGH TIDE OF 
SPRING

Blossom Time and bird time . . .  new leaves 
gleaming on the trees, and grass of unbelievable 
greenness springing underfoot.

Lets get outdoors!

There’s magic in May sunshine that stirs de
sires to fulfilment. The flower-bed weVe plan
ned for years—we’ll plant it now! We’ll get new 
screens, the shining kind, and throw away the 
frayed old things that flies came through last 
summer. We’ll get a new lawn-mower.. .  a bird- 
bath for the corner by the hedge . . .  a lawn- 
chair or two, and a big bright umbrella with a 
tiny table for tea.

Can you afford all these delightful things? 
O f course you can! It’s astonishing what values 
are offered in the stores this month. As you go 
through your paper you’ll see them. Smart, cool, 
outdoor dresses... gardening hats and tools and 
gloves. . .  croquet and deck-tennis and badmin
ton sets . . .  comfortable porch swings and out
door furniture... all so inexpensive that you can 
buy them now without waiting and wishing.

Read the advertisements. Plan your pur
chases. And let your Spring dreams come true.

29c

PENNEY’S
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COURT HOIDS 
WASWTROUT 

W SDICTION
Holilmi ii wh.)U t 'uri-'aii-
. <1 t <i. ■ . • ■ fhUI

di- -J' in i r ’ ii' T in •-t'l-h May
. . .  .1 j  ,v . .imiilM-

, ..I........... ■ • ■ m ih •
M l ■ • ’ -i in.

“ It • I . I of thir-
1 - .1 . . T . ■«- niial-

Ij ■ . . V .1 - : • — ,
Mtid *h. ■ : •• - loa 111** *■**•
tuiM oi ' - ‘. in  I I *r:
to tf* . r. I I’. ' ■ ‘ if f*“

■It, J'.. I •• t. I.. I>av * ir* 
i' ■ - . - r-

[mjunction. minl» itnm «ii»t» pr«* 
luirHtion* to canvaa.-* th^ r^turni ’ and declare the result. The mem- 
ber-i of the court were in aeeeion 
at the time the order wa* made.

At the same time the court 
ahi n rendeniiif its decision said 
the "hohiinir only relates to the

have no judicial |>owcr to inter
fere mith, but the riitht to en
force a void election in such a 
way a.s to violate the laws of this 
state would present a matter that 
the judicial power o f  the govern
ment would have the riirht to irive 
relief from. This doctrine >» abun-(

motion to dis-solve the injunction dually sustained by the courts o f 
ami do>*» not affect the trial o f states. |
the case on it.s merits which will ftnofficial n^ums o f the elec-1
he heard during the June term o f show a victory for drys in th*'
this court, but has the eff**ct of proposition all lipuors shall be ■

prohibited from sale in the coun
ty.

Wet- in the hearing o f the case ' 
I'pon its merit.s will protest that 
the issue submitted in th«* election 
was improper and that the pro|>er 
issue should have been u|Hin I t 
I>er cent b**er and wine which w* r* 
lecalize*! last year.

111.
. h i.;

t-
« . .(II-

illj u • ■ ■ * t ■ .: If ■!. V . 11
hail II .t . .. t' I'l' - f. r-

•' tntv

»- - f*-. i ■  ̂ - • T t1--
J: : i: • • • ■ .

leaving Ih** county judge and 
•"iinii5.-ioners court free to con- 

plete their work o f eanvaaamg the 
vote and declaring the result of 
th*- vh-ction.”

Th.. court Ills., stated, in part: 
"It :r the settled law o f this 

<tute that sUctimis are **ss*ntiully 
the ex.e.i-e of political Ixiwer, 
a=id that the canvas.sing of th,. re
turn.- of the eli cti m is an Integral 

r ,,f the l•l̂ •ctî ln without wh' h 
■e ,;.v*.i,)n 1.-. a void proceeding, 

,ii d *h- tight to declare the rt'snlt 
- ahsolut,. a< the right to vota 
!.ir '.he eie. tion t.' be h. I- 
•-- 'ore the p<diti,al power ol 

, rnnu-nt to hold an el* 
n and d. c'-ee the p,--*ult u be- 
.1 . idi- il ;iit. i-fen nce.

1 V. ... ir! • o f  thi state have 
jiin -  ii. 'ion  to interfere with 
: , : : . i! Ii. ht o f th* public to 

■clion anil by 'h»“ d el. c- 
,l eant ••• -ry step pertam- 
s inclucmir 'he d- * 

.. r.- ilts. T  rule ob- 
n though t l-  election 

i. : h. id is voni. The right 
an.' h.-ld v.'id election It 
.t! ri-rht th i* the court.*

Fort Worth Man To Talk Sunday At Local Church
The F iist ChH^tian church «n- 

nouiic»‘»| TliUPSitay thrit K»'v. Pat
rick H tnry, St., o f  F o ii Wi>rth, 
wilt b<* prt'Hcnt to hrinjf the mom- 
iutf Santiay.

Kcv. H fiiry  ir Mtll-known in 
Kastlanti fo r  hi- utjrk >^ith the 
Tcxa«» Fhii'^tijifi Mi'^iAumry 
tv The H<*r\ic'‘ Hill h« at 10 l5

promptly, and immi-dialely after 
the M'lvice a inretimr o f the o f f i
cial hoard Hill be held.

The yminjf |>eople have charifc 
of the >̂ •l'\’iee and will fill the 
chtdr.

riu'ie will be no evening aervico 
.'Sunday.

High School Card Reports Due From Teachers Friday
I To Graduate Four 
I At Douglas SchooTI Matlif Htiitrice Dickson, Ko*u 
I Hfll (inen , Annie .Mae IN*rry and 
Florence .Mm*- Mu'^ineill, Friday 
ni '̂ht. May 2H, will tte trraduated 
fr«mr the I>ouiclu.'< sihool for col-

* OI* ll.

'p;

EASTLAND WPA 
POOL TO OPEN 
ON WEDNESDAY

d

CONQRATULATIONS

l i m i w M i s
4Vafur#i«a ' u- ~ and
Hi e-r *;/##
— $h. ka$ to do
'ko uâ %'\*t ' r
* - Com- 
= - la? UH r:i or » *i u l-

fdfc.' and ^ai f tho *• bnda* 
(1

EASTUND IRON & METAL CO.
H. Pu llm an . P rop . E a s t la iK l

>!a-t’an d '- - irnnin^ pool at ihv
t'it\ p.irk w ill he o|>en for ba*^ 

r* at d «»’cloik  \Vt<irT day niirht 
Thiw was d«eit|f.l hy <ity --rri 

mr-xson» r?« in ---M o n  W  dne ’ 
n irh t thi w. ««k at the i ity park. 
\ formiAl niiuf pr«>»rrum le U 

m f arranifed to inc!u«l** a eoneert 
t'V the KaMlund Much i*chOfd b.uid 
bejrinn.nif at >* oVIoek.

' \S- rk^ ProrreiM Admini«tratinn
‘ workmen ThurMlay w-?*e niakinrr 
■ pr» nanitiont Thurntltv fo r th<
' t pi fTinv' Th«* Urjfe p m»1 and wat!-
I iiiir '« etu»n- ha<l be;*| f*n- « d.

Th» htrandwtand for the band 
' OfU R'rl aful other feature- to b 

; arrany d w ill he pl«c. tl by iho 
: north side o f the pool.

T ‘ -ri -en t ' will b» -w.-d f.ir 
ehildrt n up to 14 o f are an<i

; -0  * ntn for adults to -wim if
tht> fuminh their ^uit-̂  and tow- 

; ,\n Mtldition.il charve will te
* mad* to provi<|. the «*uit ana 
ilow e l i f  the bather dm*** not fur- 
 ̂n»»h then'. The entire r*<M)l w ill he 
 ̂paintmi with concre te enamel.

Jury Is Dismissed
In a Civil Suit

A jury in asth «li*4rirt c«»urt
, iate Wt-Alrie^lay wa.x dischartred by 
.luflsre W Fatterson after it 
failed to atrree in the ca!*e t.f 
t'harlf Sanflb r and Fete (*ooh 
njrain^t hia^tlrnd t'ounty I.umb*r 
company, in which breach :»f c«*n- 

jtnict to iodl to Sandler and Cooiv- 
wa- alleir* d. ,

Jurors were R. T>. I ’ierce. Hert 
P. riiftfin. J. B. Johnwm. O. S. 
Brarril. I’ . 0. Burns. A. M. Knox, 
Je*". Siebert. J. H. Karls. T o m  

■ Fuller, W. H. Rces«, U. B, Bral/ 
anfi Fred Davenport.

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
O ffers  <*

POPEYE ” BIFBAT Tnee
FOR ONLY 5 WRAPPERS 

FROM CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

M >THFR̂ , here is « grand gift for your young* 
%trr« — A genuine “ Pt>FPYE ' BlFBAf! There* 

fun f«>r e%ery hoy and girl with this sturdy WAHnlen 
pa<klle lo whub a lively rubber hall is auacbed by 
“ e*tra-vtretchy“ elastic—every tune the ball is baited 
—  It  comes back again!

And It's so easy to get “ Popeye” Bifhats. f<K>* All 
you have to do is send 5 wrappers fnrni (.rystal VX'hue 
Soap for Msib hifbat you waoc.

Crystal ^'hite is the creamy-white family bar snap 
that givas richer, thicker, longer-lasting '*bilUoa 
bubble suds ' —even in hard water. That is because 
Crystal ^  Kite it made wxh the suw# raar/y tropH î oil 
used in making expensive toilet toaps.

These richer* harder-working suds dissolve grease 
and grime like magfc —get everything spotless and 
sparkling, %'har a Messing that it for ell hard clean
ing }ohs! Yet Crystal ^  hite Soap costs just half the 
price of soap in fancy packages. You'll hod Crystal 
^'hite ideal for laundry—disbes—pucs and pans^ 
ell y<Mjf houeebold cieening.

C»et at least  ̂ bars from your dealer today—and 
tend the wrappers to f rystal ^'hite. Kansas C.icy* 
Kansas, for your free **PUPEVi " BIFBAT!

Please find enclosed...........wrappers from
t r)WaJ V hite S«,«p. Please send me 
*'POPEYF" BIFHATS. 'Be uirt u> »«od 5 wrap* 
pert for easb Bitbal wanted.)
Na«a I !■ !■! ■ — ■■■! ■
Addreta , —  ■- ■ , .i

Crtp- -ieata—
(T*« •#rr /*iy 19, t9T7}

CONNELLEE
She Wanted a Prince-and̂  
got one from Princeton!!

Becoesa Monsieur Me niee 

never d ia o p p o in le d  o 
Ledy or his goy C o le !

\y  ^

V f l H H l H G E R

i A

i i m i m w i i i i i  nil ~ '

Rvport card, will b« distributed 
by teachers Friday afternoon be
ginning at 1 o'clock in Eastland 
High achool, Principal W, G. 
Womack announceil Thursday.

The* tuilent* will go through 
their three-minute schedule for 
each ela-s* to receive the cards, 
said Principal Womack. Assembly 
for several minutes is scheduled 
for final explanation and un- 
miuncements to the students.

The majority o f book checking 
end*‘*l W*.dn*‘sday afternoon.

Merriman Cemetery 
Working la Planned
Attention was called again to- | 

<lay to the cemetery working to | 
T**' hehl at Merriman on Friday o f ' 
this week. |

The public has been inviti-d to ; 
attemi the cemetery working, and 
to bring along tools with which 
th*' gn.unds ran b«* cleaned. j

I.unch will be served on t h e  
grounds at noon.

2nd Section For 
Eastland SoftbaU 
Grandstand U Due

Construction of an additional 
section in the grandstand to ac
comodate 250 persons is planned 
within two weeks at the Fire De
partment Field in Eastland. Chiet 
A. W. Hennesae* o f the depart
ment which sponsors the field an- 
nuonred .Saturday.

The new section will be added 
to the present section.

Chief Hennessee stated con
struction o f the new unit will be 
o f  metal bracing, imliedded in 
concrete foundations and seats 
will be wood as in the present sec
tion.

When special games are played 
the new section will b« for reserv

ed seats. The new unit wjll h a ^  
more footspacc and will be th# 
same height as the other section ^

Bowden Wil! Hold 
Sweetwater P^ley
Rev. Robert K. Bowden, pastor 

o f the Church o f God, Monday 
left for Sweetwater to cor duct a 
revival at the Church o f God In 
that city.

During his absence Rev. Clyde 
j Hunter, pastor o f the Church o f 
. God at Sweetwater, will be In 
' Eastland on Sundays to preach.
I Rev. Hunter is a former member 
I o f the Eastland church. He is a 
I son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunter 
o f Olden.

The meeting at Sweetwater will 
I be for one or two weeks, said Rev. ' 
Bowden.

“ Since he had an auto accident, 
a Californian has been Rhrinking 
gradually." His w ife ought U> lot 
bygones be byg* ner.

CONQRATULATIONS

B i a n n a m s
Sature u  a frugal methor, and 
nerer girt$ n'ithout mtasuro. 
^  \yhen ike ka» work to do 
$h* tfuaiifxto men for that and 
ntndo ihrir tfpiippod, Com- 
6tne that ilk booko of knou'l^ 
edge and ve have the Jounda* 
(ion of good extizenohxp.

AM ERICAN N A TIO N A L 
INSURANCE CO.

Branch Office, 203-4 Exchange Building 
J. V. FREEMAN, DIST. SUPT.

C O N Q R A T U L A T I O N S

WlRaiWIMlS
Nature It a fru<iiilinoth*r, and 
nei-er p ii*« without meature. 
_  When th* ha* work to do 
the tfualifiei aifti for that and 
sends them equipped. Com
bine. that with boot* of knowl
edge and It* hav* the founda
tion ef good txti-enn‘itp.

HIGGINBOTHAM -  B AR TLE TT 
LUMBER CO.

Everything to Build Anything 
West Main Eastland

SUNDAY ONLY!
.. a HIIARIOUS 
tXPOSI Of WHAT 
CAN HAPSIN at- 
MHO THI ooons 
a Itw JURY AOOM

V IC TO K  M O O R E 
Helw* BRODERICKV
S!L£!»juinr;
*JMK»P MUSTOH^URt UTBhSR j 
ftvblMcWAOC

■tA0H»*o? nJTjiSr*

•i »\TR*Ar1f

TIN I AN 
Tin HIST**

‘BAR KAH 
riMlTIIALI."

POIMT AR 
m IBM r “

CONNELLEE FR ID AY &  
SATU R D A Y

MORE JOY!

•BLUE V E LV E T ' 
MUSIC

•PUDGY TAKES A 
B O W

wRh
MARUN M A R S  

F R E D
KEATING

E D G A R
KENNEDY

AS IS TH E  USUAL CUSTOM TH IS B A N K

WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 31ST

IN
HONOR 

OF

PLEASE ATTE N D  TO  YO U R  BANKING 

NEEDS S A TU R D A Y  ' '

Easdand National Bank
I y


